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WASHINGTON, Jan. 18—  
(M—  Pmeldent IIoDver nnd 
President-elect Rocmevelt will 
alt down1 together again at 
the White Homo Friday 

••nw rnln jrprm nm nM yhT  •■new - * 
more for accord on prewlnr 
international problems.

A lth o u g h 'th e  W hite  H ouse 
declined ti> gay todav th a t  th e  
Irritation for thl* telond par U r 
ht* r»m j from Hoovor It la as
sumed Hi official d r  Ira that inch 
vaa tH* caao.

la  wall Informed quarter* It war 
taken fot granted Hoover ami 
Rooeovelt would rrnaw tha dDctn- 
aian of w ar debt and alllrd piob-

P e U t i o n s  A s k  F o r  
P a s t o r ’s  R e m o r a !

• ATLANTA. Jam. U-—WY — 
Petition* sraktag Ilia removal 
af Rav. frlUm Wllllama as par
lor of Wesley Memorial Math- 
odUt Church, coo of tha Urged 
kara, warn circulated today hy 
m t o ' j i r i .  Tha raaolation, 
passed a t a meeting af W> 
member*, dacUrtd among other 
things that “oar yeung woman 
of Uw church ara not aafo at 
tha chuTth mission on account 
of tho typo of mm UlUrtnc in 
tho hallways at all hour* ami 
aom* of tiia woman har« bean 
affronted and bmulted by thcaa 
man. aotwa whom have barn 
found la a  drunktn condition."

SECESSION OF 
9  STATES IS 
SOLON'S PLAN

Ruth Judd Says^Halloran 
Directly Aided Her After 
The SlayingOfAgnes Leroi

ami

R e s o l u t i o n  I n  N o r t h  
D a k o t a  L e g i s l a t u r e  
L e a d s  T o  H e a t c d D c -  
b a t e s  B y  M e m b e r s

BI8MARCK. N. D. Jan. is. — 
(AV- Whether a resolution roc- 
ommondirg that 39 atate< secede 
from the tinUn. Introduced In 
the North Dakota, Senate ly  Sen

PROBATION LAW- „  w , . .  |  J
precipitated a  turbulent d.-buteCALLED NEED TO 

END CRIME WAVE pro-

E v i l  I n f l u e n c e s  O  f  
P e n i t e n t i a r i e s  A r e  
D e c r i e d  B y  S p e a k e r

TAMPA, Jan. 13.—A sVrt^4n»

Although tha' ontfoma o f .th a  
r u awt confam et between See
rotary Stimson and Rroarralt nev- 
a r  wna mad* publlr Ihtra Is spreu- 
laUan that thU moating paced the 
way for FrWny'* pirDy.

Ih i iM w U lm  Roosevelt etc- 
clhwd to dlfcnrr th t visit. Ha 
wtald any! admit to newspaper- 
maa that he hid bre„ invltad ly  
B oom  to tho moating.

fraaldant Haocte dispatching to 
CohgroM Us r r  reeled r peels I

■mamaga on hadgat hal-’—Ing, yea. 
tarday recommended that saUa 
tsjraa be adopted Immediately as 
tha bast method af triaging an in- 
rraaas t»  fadtml revenue*.

Tha Proakkut declared “It woaM 
seam the essence of good states
manship* to spread a solas U s 
generally “a t a Uw rate upon all-------^ -------------* u p -

i *  .
r , — — ---------- -’d that h r
.  . a  tan tha gwearamaht would ha 
V*> able to maintain h sUhU basis of 

UcSmi "drring tha period of da-

“Ona of th# most holpfol conlrL 
bertton* which tha Congroaa and 

(Continued On Pago Three)

Wet And Dry Issue 
Seen In Deed Made 
In’75,Say8Doudncy

" v

V

The wat.and dry question ha It 
champUia la UtU section an one 
ago as UTS according to kaMerd 
Doodney. sn U tis t to Alasonltr 
Vaughan aa coanty tas .
who today, la ceamsnllng on The 
lUrald's account of a dry petition 
circulated In Sanferd In 1910. 
calUd attention to tha -phraring in 
a  dead graaUd by Caorga W. 

/ . Wylly la - 1173 on sla ‘ »i
property la f t  Read, property on 

- which Mr. Doudaay now live*. 
Mr. Wylly. fdthor of Mis* Nona 

.W yto, 9l U l»  Mary, .nd s Urge 
i  croparty owner In that section of 

Baaford which waa than known as 
MaOanti'U. deeded •!* »rr '«  ° r 

i a 4J atra tract af land ha had sa- 
ctrsd same y*sr» M ore, to Mary 
B. Barber, of Atlas to. *

Accardlag go Urn dattrpltUn la 
tha dead. M*-1 Wylly transferred

under which first offendraKwould 
t« re'aeied an probation and 
given *  chance to reform was 
proponed hare Monday by Clntcncv 
B. Martin, of Martli»burg. W. Vo, 
president of tha American Bar 
Association, who i » H " H  that 
tha great A*>eri*an crime warn 
may be doe in part to the aril 
Influence of penitentiaries Into 
which first offenders sra now 
dumped.

Florida as yet has no probation 
law, thr bar {«ra*UicJT pointed out

“PrnltanlisrUs oro breeding 
places of crime and tho overage 
reformatory does n o t' reform". 
Mr. Martin said. "Tho first of
fender, If ho hro a horse. Is taken 
from it a t a lime when home In
fluence Is moat essential and He 
thereby achieves a criminal record.

••The home. If them Is one, n

'•Med over hy law sWrflnf poeml*.
Tha people of tho United Slates 

during recent years have been 
compe hd to admit ih tl this* U s 
lawbreaking nntlnn, Mr. Msrtln 
added. Much of it U Warned on 
prohibition law*, he said, but while 
they have contributed largely, 
there ara olhvr factors, lie _ 
Indiscriminate punishment of crim
inals aa one Important factor. 
Instead of lelng p s e n  of pensnev 
penitential* 1 #•> aocietln of law 
breakers, and o n  i f  the prln 
rlpUs of these socicUr* it otsra- 
apccl for low.

He pointed to tb , federal pro
ball *n Tnw, passed In 1923, and 
.-id  It U making many good eltl- 
eens. (A ftdeml probation of
ficer m i  appointed l.t Tamp* 
territory eeverol months npo and 
tow ho has charge of about IN) 
,tien and women who wrr# p»road 

(Continued On Page Sight)

yesterday.
Charges were hurie-l^gw*' 

floor of the aMomJ>ly'1hat the 
porol “bordered on treason.”

The motion to publish l|ie rc.'o- 
lutiun carried, 2d to 20,i alter 
numerous senators furorIng pub-

I llcation read iota the records re
marks that they were merely 
voting for this proposal nr,| not 
on the merits of the trsolutlon 
Itself.

Previously, a motion In strike 
from the resolution a reference 
to the “Star Sreoglr.1 Bonner" 
waa defreted by one votr.

T h o  resolution, Inlroducnl 
Monday "recommend*" ,1'J states 
secede, Darin* th,. group of 
eastern slates to (oim a separate 
country, Th# reso ullnn say* tho 
39 stales would "curry with us 
lit* Star Spangled Usurer an! 
Ici.vlng them (tho eastern slaDO 
the stripes which they so 
richly deserve.”

Senator Cain told th,. a*<em 
lly “ I can'i'bWIevr that the Mem
bers of this DJis alive hody want 
to say to the patriotic citisen* of 
this state ■ ml ration that they 
want to publish a resolution that 
hi.nlprs on treason nnd sedition. 
Ik Is not proper to urlf l  In the 
Mdranker rtUnUittoa t^ k ” 8,rT1^,
this Drrguagt. J'cSn 't rpnertvo of 
any InUlllgeut body that wou'd 
bant any such resolution puli- 
llrhed."

h’en'nlor Bonier said Ihsl while 
He was not discussing Ihr merit*

PHOENIX. A lls, Jan. 18,—(Ah him 'Ann was on the Rmr 
—John J. (Happy Jackl Halternn, I hammy »»• on lh« Hour, 
wealthy Artsona 'um'>cinrt9, «»■' ‘ * * '1 ’ h,in u *"'1 ,' l}n ', r ‘*
directly acctior.l by Winnie Ruth t “ V \  . .  i e , nimv• "I said I shot Alin sn I Sammy.
Jud.1 of aidin- Her after the slay jn , h(. „  ,ht. m#„,.r
Ing of Agnes Ann Letol, for which „ |th  you. are you craiy?’ “ 
she Is unv.-r .rntenie to hang, i re.iuicd ui tho witness chill

The slender "bhn.de tigrew" ,  momett. •
made the- charg.t In trttllylng at i "JarI, tin t no- track to the hnu- 
Haiti tan's pm iminary hearing, nheto |h# •<*■> women wet*. WV 
It wh» ihc fir-t line rhe had »rnl in the house through thei 
testified since tier Orrrrt o e‘th-*»,ttrhen, J Je l ahead ol me. 
alirird  risjer t r  Mr*. l.rroi s t t  I " *My iTiid. .m sa.il, itml he tun 
litas lleielg pamuel'on. . over and stos-pej In kauiniy’a side 

Calm y she detsllesl events of Ihc .itm purl ed het up."
night nilDel. 15. 19:11, v.hei\ .sly.*___3m w ^Lu«^U tiU —J«vLlul—«*ad
"■Jhl1 ttie IU <r wTlmeTw err etroi till 10.1.1 si alratght at II tlloran, who 
death in their homo "In telf do- at amilingly at roun e ‘s la'de.

"Ye«, It was", aha aid to him. 
shnhn* her head.

Ilstloran's attorney. Flank O. 
Pjnllh. phpetel* to th>- remark 
JmltS W. C Mile* upheld detenu 
d>etscatlprs that lla I .ran . v.a

HOOVER POLICY 
IN EAST 0 . 0  
BY ROOSEVELT
P r e s i d e n t - E l e c t  S  a  y  «  

A m e r i c a n  F o r e i g n  
P o l i c y  M u s t  U p h o l d  
S a n c t i t y  0  f  P a c t s

Hope Given Up Fj 
Budget B alanci 
During This Seaso:v»i

NEW YORK. Jan. D t.-ldV  
nno < f hi- 11r-t ilCelasatiqr*

fen*e.“
’ "I was lookirg for n lrlr(hone 

, )(,„ to call my ,hit.bund. Dr. \V. C. 
J;ud. in ls>a A r g e t h o  con- 
demm d prisoner said I wa* on 
the poreh of my own h i- j when 
Jack t ll.illorani cam.' up.

"WV went h o k into the hou 'r. 
I told h'm whi.’ had h.ip(riied.

I wr«. nervon- and wp»»tr I toM

nfficitl affairi, PresUlrnt-elect
(loosevelt induated lu the world 

I yesterday n continuation of the
LAauiwn

"Awwiicun foreign policy must 
I 'i|di.ilil the sanctity Ilf inti rnalior- 
| al treaties", ira.l the Itoosevelt 
I statement. •

The word* weru written out hy 
'i nn whru a-kc.l by newi<| a|»ermcn

ORI.ANIM). .Ian. I* A g*Vh. 
tuni hmlirrt for operating the city 
of Orlando w» it.nuytdid la»t 
night hy William M. Hamer, 
iromlneiit llilaiidoan. in a spea 'i 
made ‘icforr a session of the lux 
payers league.

Ilainer told assenildid mein- 
Iwrs of the Dayue that "It tske* 
ll. • first three floors of the AnC”* 
hi)^ hotel to piy lasts sad wo can’t

wa* nnr uneussiog NT -  . . -.........
of the resoli'tlon hr strongly fw -"h>«ne ht.. . . .  s M.lrat'OiranrPi i"ffknlinitt
vntnl |tf  pulillrmllon Ui Iht journal 
to stand "as a m ru a ic  to thetAngugt _ 
east that North Dakota ie  rceog- 
nlaud aed have u place -in the 
utiloa."

Thrcala wsr# ma.le on the floor 
by |  -O-.OIMSOta pf puMIshlpg 111 
resolution lh*l If .they luiDJ to 
otitaln that prUIDge lh«y would 
I ring It In ua a bt 1 for un act. 
which wonld Mtnmatlcully cause 
It to be pVInled.

Appla'usn from the afllery of 
hundred* of prople and hy some 
of tho metnbors lantr through the 
chimber on announcement 'th at 
the motion to pub l«h the re. olu 
Uon had carried. •

Stage Performance AtMilane Today 
Boasts L ists Of Head-Line A rtists

! S  ATr* ^ -

Prnlao and approval of( one of 
tha most cxaetiig group of show
men la America today, official* of 
Rhrgllng Brothers' world-famed 
elrcoa, ring In tha cars and 
la rwfloctnl m n o  performance of 
Bud Mnrctllua and Company of 
tlx young women acrobatic danc- 
arv, head-line attraction at the 
Milano ThoaUv ‘onlght.
* Tho troopc, which hna pcmaliwd 
Intact for ecarly three ycnci and 
has toured America and Europe, 
last wash received tho scasntlon

year* of ahow businers, promises 
tonight's audience n perfunnnue 
the equal of aoy now touring l«" 
larger cities. Besldr* hi* own art. 
Mr, Mureellus offeis t ari Kobm- 
sMB former Jacksonville drum- 
mcrjwho want from a pit orrhe.ti > 
ll> n u t  city U gain the inosinl
rrcognitio.'i of being acknowledge,l
a* tha world's greatest dcunimer. 
He hplds a gold metal presented 
to Mat. In I'srta last year in n 
competition _ of Wnrlil oamla 
whlla he was a mentl-T of

i.> comment on rrioirt* from
, ,, ,, Wi.,hin»leii of on urderstnndmgnot ult. nipt to Infkynye Ho- nil- * V,# „ ,,X etween hiin.-elf nil.I hccrelarym m . >lr*. Judd* IsV.....  ..........

,r .untiling tlnee she
toYfeir.'

ORLANDOAN ASKS SUMMERALL SAYS E i  r, 
DRASTIC CUTS IN WOMEN ARE ALL

FOR PROTECTIONEXPENSE OF CITY
Hamer S a y h Home# 

Imperiled If Extrav- 
asranecH C u n t  inue

n ; V y t  Jhu;»o!a.">
ripnl holHl•^ol•fe|*,Tn■th•, -"Airftbih

SAttAHtlTA, Jin . Ik "Woinsn 
lias iilnny* l.t -Vi more ronremrd 

vtlian man a Doit Cornu of protec
tion ami rhe trr.ignltt* the use 
of force no I Hie horror* of wsr as 
Ceing le•* Ilian tho evil* they 
prevent'', declared tiencral llhnrlc* 
I*. Sunnneral', former chief of 
•lalt Of the I'siled Male* army 
and now president of The l.ilad*l

rort>«rat Ion.
Asserting lhat he wn» "reliahly 

InfermelT that it roll "nen'ly 
I5CHVIKPI I,, opeiiit the city *f ID- 
lapdo Inst yesr" Mr. tl»mne *bl

tM  on tho
‘ aowth hy Ualmi Avemte (Wy ly
S tm t) ,  and t *  **rtb by a W
of land daedod by Mr. Wyttf t * ---- _ . . M  . ..
tba MethodDt ihqrah for *  »*f'  - f  tujBouthern logr wh4m Rlf>JU|Drlim Corps-

f e W ;

jsCkaonvi la Americsu Leg"

..... ......................... -  *,0r--rtvl
exlrnvagaocc* enntinos' we wool 
have my home*" in this rily. 
Ilanter a*< rled lh»t ii waa time 
Orlandonn* “should Drome max- 
tern 'rather than sen.ints of the 
rity goserno'#nC"

}V Kelt,It irk (»• "miry *n-h- h . 
fore Mr Ifnmer, explaining th" 
trhwol situation, m OrUrnt-. "The 
prwst difficulty n "h  th» bond all 
lialion." In. n « ir t d. “ I* .that n- 
money haa l-ecn 1*1,1 n-oD for a 
si,ikln" fun.I " anemsey »"l «hi' '  
(n-teil of n twhnfr •'« hind In 
tD- school r Inklm fun-1 of I19I-- 
H3.1. there w»* ol ll)1* I'm*' n d*«
flclt Of ft m l I-"JJSW) It -nUI 
that $ns,9*j:> ha-l hern n silaMe 
for «■ - rating »rh'H>l« !«•' y-«r. II-* 
recall- I that ‘he lo'nl 1-'-n-l*tl ln- 
iDbtcdneaa of th-- Orlando school 
.Hatch t I* toc'ay *l.!rtl<"H- "Th*
present" hoard h.rs dre-.ped all 
pieces „f land which »ie wilho-t 
huildine* nr which -odd D' 
dropped.” he said in r t plaining 
th- l-*rd'« ft*n-l with rented to 
,, ;,| , ,ato pnrchaie-l during boopt

Oik hu^lred nnd - l -My thou- 
amid -l-dlarr W'H h* need- I thl* 
year In piy Vhool l - '-d* *-vl IB 
tree*! • hanrrA. Mr. Ou*rn -y 
vcnlarl, writing on » Dig 
beard which w*J risible t« tn- 
IIIe „|.l,rate: ID sal-1 the « e ’«e,l 
valud -f  property -in 0»lnn-l-» l« 
trj.HAO.KTA, A»*»rttng that - rtam 

and i arhonl l-rwd* *-»ul-l '’n, ' *
thejurrdar pr*iont ct-rulittoo Mr.

TV
lack*

S a f ia ad hero', -hero tha dry question 
-came* h , , U n i r  H a l  oaid .1* 

aero, a f / . n d  granted herewith

event of » r Dial low of 
,1, tha raid Dnd hatw 
•bah n v art ta  *h»\

^  " t i u .  *
b reak 's

&
w

h l.J.

u u

BB(~CHifia oifklals Blgned the 
act for a  Jd-woah period beeirninr 
In Madison Sqa\ro\Oa*dgo, New 
York, an Apr. t r c W ra e U  were 
Signed a t BarasoW>  when the 
troupe appeared In that rily lari 
waak. . *

Bad Marcallaa and Co. D a  
tme that sgnifiea >t*t another 

. ja d  show ta Sanford apdDnces. 
Bah to ”*Iron* o f Anwriofs flaert 
raaderiD* clrrwH, KeUkOrph.um 
Bed Marcello* and hit company 
- *s M int that la imtantiy rocog- 
H M ’*» v-'"w flint of one of the 

* Meet oeasationdl aria on tb* 
American a » ^ . ' .  .

affperformcr*
it moving se

a t 7.00 
presented 

Darner*
ta  fboeo

"B row * and fUvi* will fuim h 
_ rsJDft Km *  Deow.u, 

y-ung ^LmaricaD sin ter aho ha* 
oftau bate hgard #n lea-ling ra-ll" 
prograMa, Will affer hi* vocal 
veralooa af ‘Trae#’’ aa a fiaturc 
o f’hi* portion of the octj M‘i 'on 
Oraoy 'and b tr '« cn n llo n  have u 
HreM dt that alwayr goes over, 
while Col in* and U*11 »r« lh«

Ua* # r i £  Mo*t unu*u»l mrm-
— 1 Bpd 'Marcel'tis Co. I* 

attract! vs young 
ht lb* sister of two 

_jt midgets In sow 
iy. Mb* Bratno it the 

th l esntrsl figure

rie* of act* 1

w
* * I t  war

!£* .»■

tt l r / 'g r a r f .
' Is t |o  head 
, notion picture 

rs  To Uro"
on the

CJuarnsxy ctpUined effort hlch
Brr i^mr-InmD Hr •»**- *”
rrfun-t th*S* ohlles'K-rs. AH bond 
Iml-Drs, cseept two nr there have 
agreed tu necwlc refunding 'A-ndr. 
h« aarvrUd.

.,m ..lly «*« j n „„ rsn-inuatiun of the pol
in tern  t-tc-1 „.y. .fBwiirrcwgmtioii >f ten • '

!<»ry a*'i|!iir«*«l in tiolMlon of
,iiipi. Htmtfun fit rmmciatrd 

•TRtn lit Hit- hfifhl of Hit 
Jilpan«, *̂»•l*hlnrF»• n*nf!u*i U»l 
YNf.

Hrnfmrtl •rliviUtu tn lh»* K*r
ti*%ri\i*t

Retired U. S. General 
Delivers A d d r e s s  
To Sarasota Women

NEWMAN CHOSEN 
TO HEAD TRADE 
BODY CAMPAIGN W A SH IN G TO N . J* n . 18*— , 

(^1—  C ongreftslontl D e m o *  
e ra ls  toduy  abandoned  hop* 
fo r en ac tm en t of b u d g e t bat* 
nnclnff leg isla tion  a t  th in  sea-

A n n ual Membership 
Drive Will Get U A rjftndnR leltlslation at xnm swa- 

—der-Way^Oir-Eebt-f ̂ n'a^'ncTiKo^gM^llTinr
______  *’ a. 0____  .ncwslai «PRRfnn o f

on **\li?ll«ty ivllry” k f l f t  tl»«
Sarsidtu Woman’* t ’lnli yastrrtlay
sftern—-ii
• l!*ii- n l S'tintnirrnl an 1 Mr*.

Rumnirribll »mtt*e •«» HmiiioU  nl
th.- ini ii ill >n uf I’rir- * Canto-
ruroiir, |-i*.grain I'hnirm*n of the
Woman's I lull, an 1 wrr-- enter-
luinrii nt lh,. I'sntacuxvni• rstatr
iluripg tl>• ir stay l-rir.

' 7 he 1- illlliy p-llry uf u cuun-
iry is lit 'rtiqinvd by |h otplra-
Hoi - and pnlltiral'purpu of thr
n.itii-li; 1 ant inir ut m list ■ 11tied
by it* i tiler*", li-'ni-rnl Fuhimora 1
„n|,l. "nn 1 i< niiy vaty 1 .•m the
law of' - . p pctvenra’i-n l» tha
•-'rrnimn in n I- nubjup: n ilin t

B-..I ci-n-i ^|.| JMIWI r.
“ tl f.-l ■» < thnt a - tl-”gly cm-

ti. tim l C-vrrnmrii- wh- n |M||.
Icn-v an- ■ l> Irnninril In - ua null
■•i a sninl l-r-uii nf nl- • ' -ay con-
n'iva nut i-M-tnlr u vrijr lilfi-rcnt
in ilitm y ,oliry from u -h niocriicy
Wh-Ml- (•<litnul poticli n o  <!*-
tiim inul hy lh, will nf I. a whole
p-ipld

"h'il’U' a militaiy puli. y I* »
l<iil nf In- linrniiil fi“ tiun uf
l ..atnni- nt. at! agcncl- of guV-
r n mrnt liutiM 1-,. atlsp1- 1 In H>

Kh t h«v»* tvtrivnl t \ %Ho V 1m- 
fhtit It it lielirvi* I Ihit Miil»jret vrn» 
Rape over thoi micIlly nl the rr- 
«evil SlitiiAoti RtHtifirll nifrtinj. 
SiHittrf ilmin nt lln* inhlr in hit 
/•Indy, If HI «evell ye»lcril*y hor- 
ruw.d I’cn-'tl an-l paper from the 
mu-uring newipnpetmcn an-L-wml* 
out tin- fotlowinc statnm nt:

"Any itntrnivnt to sling to any 
particular fuirign *itunllon niurt, 
of c-'irre, com,- from the -*ecrc- 
lary of »tate of Ihp United Stale*.

"I am, howvvor. wholly willing 
to make it dear that Amerlcsn 
foreign policy mun uphold the 
sanctity of mturnaliunal Ircnlira.

"That I* a cornerstone on which 
all relation* Iwtwren nation* mu»t
real."

. ---------- Attempt* I* link «Jna Heclacation
v  Cwetokton. S I*.. Id a itp-'rch w„ |,  w, r deht* treaties proved

unavailing. The Frnldent-elcct 
raid Ihsl w» nil Ihen- waa tn t-e 
■aid by him

Foreign aitair* roiitiimnl It* hold 
the Rom. I. It ntlrntion through
out (be, d*> I ol. K M. House, 
visor of | .•■iilrnt Wilson on In- 
lrinatlon*l relations, rul'v-l ngaln 
nt u lunch--n roiifetrnce. Ml* 
yntefday, I'-nrk I- I'nlk, nit un
der *ecr*t»iy of stale in the Wit- 
on on tut*. Mintlonsl relation*, 

(Continue I on IVir-' Threat

CI.HII WILL MKKf

r, |ulieinfills, (iuvarnno ■ t ii i 
Inldtsh-d til conduct the nffoit- 
„| a |-*-pt„ under cv-’v I<n*«lble 
virisiituili. Will, tliarfiu-'. • ’ 
m-icti a  ni-ni sl «t-»l# nt pence.

"Rinco wsr -’emdnd* Hr U - 
proaerution th-* en’,.*e lit'' of n ns 
turn, there *b-’" • •”* I’Dn

F. F Dorn-T. presld'nl of the 
Semlnolr Agric-ilti.ral Cliih. tmtay 
announced Ihut tl-ro  will l-e an 
important meeting of the t'l»'» at 
the Court llnu—• tomorrow night 
nt H'.OO o’cI-k k. "I wnnt every 
nt-mher tn this -cti-n In atteml 
ltd* meeting." Mr. D-rner said. 
Mfor w®*f# RGinj' ♦'» ilhcuM loin# 
vrry tmf^»Vtnnt inallffR that nw«l 
the attention of every tnrmer an-l 
gruwrr.” .

Tl. A. Newman, prominent local 
merchant, last eight wa* iflccted 
hy th* Board of Director* of thr 
£*tiiicoD County Chamber of 
fommrire. tu hrad the annual 
membership campaign army which 
w it set out on Feb. 7 following 
a ‘-kickoff’' breakfast to duplicate 
its goal of .last year—1000 mem- 
hero tn .7rt hours.

The -election of Mr. Newmin 
nnd tho appointment of hi* a*- 
-lalarti wa* a feature of th* 
monthly meeting, aa wa* th* read
ing of special committee recom- 
governmental debt roftrenda eent 
here lor local study and vote by 
the United States Chamber of 
Cnnimetce.

An affirmative vote wan ex
pressed on almost all of th* 
proposition* rontained In Kefrr- 
endum No. lid on Usnking. propo
sition.- that-Dal with the necesaaty 
teglslnlhm and te-urganiiallon‘of 
the hanking system of the United 
State*, l.lnlnn E. Alien, chairman 
nf the rnnimitte* studying tht- ref- 
rnium No. «3 deellng with “ the 
which was approved by the Board.

K report hy B. F. Haines, chsb- 
(Continued On Png# Three)

A g r e e m e n t  I a R e a <  
T o  S h u n t  A l l  
P r o p o s a l s  B  e  tw «  
N o w  A n d  M a r c h

............. ..........................................

M e i s c h  W i l l  P r e s i d e  
A t  P o l i t i c a l  M e e t i n g

act fo r  n special session  o f  
th e  new  Congre** to  t»ckl*  
th e  tbsV.

Twelve »trnte*lcst!y sttuatod 
ttmis* member* bring ing  to tlM 
Ways sad Means Committee tbah 
hi* JurirdDtlon over revenue ter-, 
Nation agwed to drop •»  *■*' 
proposals between now »nd M«r.

*' Ashed by n*wtphr*mi*TT whew 
(he «p*cto| session P,w' *  *” S'. 
monsd. Speaker Ostmee *»M I,
could tett you ' " V  it- t*

The threat of cloture to llmW; 
debate on the OI**a bwnhlr^ Ml 
waa met by a little band od! fUH 
bust event In tho Bonale with 
seritena th*t no butlnese will 
transacted by unanimous eonr 
from now on. Tb* challenge 
hurled by Benator Tbomaa, 
r n t  of Oklahoma, ■ 
Watson, Indiana Republican 
*v. i m r  Lv ash nnanlmoMT- 
m *t-to  wokt hi# 
pounced ipeeeh on dl»S*Ma*ewo 
without displacing gonatwr Q bn*  
Demoerak of Vtrgtnla, fipm th#
f10®'-’ .William Green, preridant of 
American FoderaUon of U l  
told th# Hous* labor aotamilV 
the United Btstes is faced wit 
a cbolte botwien a sbaTtor 
day and week “or maintaining n  
»rg*r and perpetual enny  «  
employed.”

'* »■ v

Demo

John Melseh. J r ,  will pm)d« t g f i  R e  8 0 r V B
over a meeting of the Seminole _! _  m  *
County league of Young Demo
crats, scheduled to t-e held In the 
Val-t-s Hotel tomorrow night *t 
7:30 o'clock for the purpose of se. 
lectlng a delegation which will go 
tn Ihr first annual convention of 
the Florida State l.csgue at Or
lando next Monday.

The iiiemhers of the county 
Leagi’-- an- urged to attend thl*

Made On T rain  To 
Attend Inaugural

Leagi- ate urged to attend .l0,> I ^TprasTdenUalect Rooaovrit, K  
first meeting of the 1-eaguo ^BticmraeVd that ll»  resarmtlona
It* activities In the November 
rleetiop*. Clarence Adams, **cre- 
tary of the club, said that several 
other matter* of important will 
he di-cuss ,1 and that adjournment 
will ronte early »o *bat peraons 
1 tanning to attend the Robert ^E. 
|z-e Hall at the City Halt will not 
ho delayed.

NF.W IIKItl-IN—Atlantic Gulf 
and Pacific Co., New York, re
reive J 1*1,307 cn trac i for dred- 
lint 8t. John* Itlver in local vicin
ity.

ItntiiriniiH H ear S peaker D e s c r ib e  
Archaeology Discoveries In  S t a t e

t» I

Ili-mini>c<nrcs 'of.many yeariinf 
exphiittiun op and ili-wii the ht. 
Johns an-l tributary rivrr* and 
• Innm i »nd hi* n-sociation with 
Ano-rica's outstnn-ling archaeolog- 
t-ls and p»lhe-)l-.:i.-l» were re.

-ilillir »" flnami.il. ludu trial ■» > | lni«--l Imforo Sanford Itotariiin* at 
nnoioic r»"—trcc as well is I Iheju ,. l>Dry Cluh yerterday l-y l*r.

-nttro man power sn-l to •  degree, 
unman |-w . r. the-e *h -iitil I-" 
ndmlm ’-'le-l hy (-crninnrntly r» 
t .i.ir i., ,t »h»i. , —wnd noV—h r  
Hgenriex rail* I into ex i'-nce  Ly 
an enu rgenry.” ■ .

III.IDIlHVHfAlj HKINl

A revlwil aervU-e of In < finite 
length la, bring HeU 1 rilhtly nt 
Ihr Full Quepal Tahernatl-- -m th# 
SknforiFdflHMia highway, ac
cording Btv^W. F. Mrrhrroon. 
paitor of,' tb* TabernacD who 
-aid that id** 1*1 *tu*lc Is - ffa«#4 
each t i g ^  1“ eonnf-tl- n with hl» 
special eengan, al»rllng *l 
i.'clock. Tbq pri-lid U invited to

_____ attend. ‘a V r  r  ■IP MP MMW •• * ** . |
■ft persons In whieh ' •  8TORM H fW  (JAUWKNIA
upon l*  sc#tain (lie . ^  Ly j  ,

1.03 ANflELEAaJan. I 
—Liiwsctog h fsm  tors

NAIrt ’IOSEf! Diac line with 
.■ddiiiui.it workmen a-ld---l to r«.i-l 
crew* on new *tat-' r«»'t between 
hero an t A-ht n.

Local Bank To He 
Closed Tomorrow

Tomorrow, Jan. 19 being th« 
annlvrr-ary of ttm Lirth of

a aaw storm t* b - in g
Souths(n i .Calif” M* l">i» 
Smudg#-pad#-wen Used in rib

it 'yot da

Robert K. Lee, (h» Hojth'a im
mortal war -her’. D '*  legal 
holiday In'tho Stato of Florid*. 
The Sanford.Atlantic Nitioiml 
Rank will Jol# with other bank- 
tag Institution* throughout tho 

in abaatvlng It *» *o«h, 
,wtil not b* open for bust-' 

until 9:00 o'clock Friday 
#*nntlng.

k\il<

retired 
l« the

D C. Mrini of fom- 
|hyr Irian*, whose hohtiy 
•tu-ly nf Ihlngr pncicnt. -

I’r. Main d--i - lih'd the | roc- 
r e.i which led to the rreali-’n "f 
I he prr--nl Fl-oi-la r.iart lin--; Its 
alleys, -Ircani*. .fakes, and par-

tindurly it shell mnund* which ho 
aa-l wrr* n - t constructed hy the 
Indian* hot were nf n period f*r 
earlier In history than tho Indian 
rife of America
• lla *lal*d that evidence* had 
l-een found In these mound* and in 
„th*r deposit* Ihn-ughout the 
•tat*, hut particularly In the 81. 
John* valley, of a race of people 
with Canbri American nr Peru
vian characteristic* Th-- Axtee la- 
fluent* D alto-noted, he -aid.

H# »pohr of (hr finding of aktl- 
etona of what must ►>**,■ •-**« a 
hug* rae» of peuiJ# living naar 
Pkeotata, tad iold of ih# piD- 
Awatiars of tha W«l»ka dDtrte*,

Dr. Mbia said that Cnlvecrity 
J  Miami authoriu** ha.1 toU him 
a f th o  finding of Dm pi on 
merged on certain keys in. 
srn Florida WaUrr. that ara 
Arable to Antral Amer,“ '
A*Hc tempi##, and p<

with gnvernmrnt investigation 
smm to come, some remarkable 
history would he uncovered In 
thrv, ruin*. .

As n director of th* 8t. 'John* 
River Improvement Association, 
Dr. Main stated that tha 8t. Johns 
River I* a scenic highway )hat 
far eirccd* the sandhill* or ahal- 
lovr water* -d 'he highways of lh- 
Fast nod West Coast* of Florida, 
hut that "We are not -taking ad
vantage of what we pones* tn thl* 
beautiful and remarkable rlvar.” '

During the meeting th* mem
ber* voted to me*t wUh manT-yca 
of th* St. John* Rlv*r'Hqipl‘o*#- 
mrnl Association In Joint aemslon 
a t th* Celery Cluh on Feb. td.

The program nf th* day alto In
cluded the reading of n currant 
aVhht Hem on Florid*'* school ays 
tom. road by Kotarian Leonard 
Me Luca < who had charg* of th* 
program for th* day.
• Tho*, present were: Dr. Main, 
of Pomona, Rotarian* L  II- Olbb*. 
of Orlando, Merrill Brown, of 
Houston, Tcx-t II* 'Alrwwortb, °Y 
Mason City, III- ** gu**U and B.
I- Malt hie, who pr*«ld#d, 8. Pu- 
leaton, B. F. lialnea, Uooanl Mc- 
) Karl I^hmann R* F- Mom- 
aalvmtge. A, W. Epps. IL M- W sh 
son. W. M. Haynea. H- B. Fop*. 
0 , W. Speneor 8. 0. NtiM nlw r , 
Randall Cbaao, IL A  Btovona, 
John Thomas, P. J. SHna, George 
C. Harden and 8. 0. Cbaao, Sr.

Former ReprvaenUUvo Georgri 
ho aomW.' MeRory, who some mouth* ego 

contrived tho Idea of orgttiilftg 
a ipoeial train from Florida ta  
Waihlngtoa /o r  th# Inauguration

have already been mad., and to m  
every indication tho FlorWa deD; 
galton going by train wRl bo ora 
of th# largest from any nanrby

' U|Uadlng.tho list of ‘ho^ vw1l‘h 
ncorvatlon l» Governor Sbjjlto. 
former governor, Doyl# Carlton, 
and Cary A. lUrdoa- « •» »  «"*£ 
ben of the Sholta staff hav. alt* 
dteldtd to go to tho Inauguration 
on thU special train |n*«m#*h to 
th t staff will appear I" <"• ln*°r '  
ural parade together with 0<rv
ernor 8holt*. . . .

Ur. MeRory said that I" hi*, 
opinion th# special taw round »»£ 
rate from all polnU n H o rid a  to; 
Washington, n rat* that Include# 
meals e„ the diner, trip* to por
ters, and sleeping « * •« ■ » ? •  
while the train D tn Washington. 
|a a big inducement which n*a *»- 
traded genuine attention.

Tho speclsl train w tU Io n ra  
Jacksonrill* nt T.»» ® 2**L £*
night of Mar. », composed of oj»- 
clal ear* eomlng on Tegular vraian 
f r l ^  every roctlon of « » £ £  
Upon th* train'* arrival tn  vrara- 
ington, It trill bo pUeod ri» # » * "
track near th* CaplUl, and. untU
8>00 Vgtoeb on lk?
Mar. I , occupants of the train  wUl 
make It tbrif homo.

M a u r i c e  C h e v a U e r  b  
R e c i p i e n t  O f

PA1U8, Jan. 11 
Chevalier and hla wife, 
ValDe, waa t r s s t r i  a dn 
day *n reciprocal 
court la n short 
ctptod' argumenU ri>
Chevalier waa merrier <» ■ 
Valla#, Music halt aiager
lie O H  n t # t r  * ^
teat July end
wife filed a eountoi 
charged she caused 
b«cause af her Jeelm 
Chevalier re fu e l to  I 
she wept to ■ ’ 
her to go baek

l a x b  w o rn
tog °ew MiamU .

wSTtô tk liiui

'A
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A! SmithGives 
T oD estitute] 
Who Wrote Si

Florida Examined 
By Supreme Court * Sevarfl local a'nd-visiting wetn- 

m  H l f m  Uok W t i i U n  af I te
In i.iT M M  t e  and a lte r  affan  
M d i to taanra Itelr t H n t e m  
>1 t te  Banford Country Club ev
ery Monday, Lodloe Day, by yen- 
trader enJoylaR raaada a t  golf 
ovyr t te  IS-bolo lay-oat
* Golfers appeared far play tar- 
j r  .«• t te  morning, and. after a

Throuih tovrimy of th*;U. 8. Dfputment of Afrieul- 
ture lo co-operation with the Florida Slate Marktliot 

Bureau, R. E. Winfrey. Sanford repreaenUtire.
. ______V "  .
(Conllaatd from  rage Oat) 

•oaa aa be felt equal to It, and la 
t te  spring, said Matthews, Blab*, 
hi* alatar and brother weald te  
w at to *e farm maintained In

WASHINGTON, Jan. ll^O O V - 
Tte'Fiords chain alar* tests wdlh 
closely esamlned yaatardey W 
member* of t te  supreme erect.

Thoma* B. Adame, ceenaal far 
Louie P. Liggett Company aaid 
o tte r chain' atera optratora, waa 
permitted to cloee t te  attack On 
t te  law he began Thuraday, with 
much Interruption front t te

l-aaleo to M i e n *  ewe He I. e. I. 
Mire In terse let* h r ertgtnal re- 

re leere to Jo* be re or other large
^Vl’uLADKLJ’H U  Mllahllr weak
er. ea tfegreee, steady. * Calif. T 
r u .  arrteea. II eatra ea Iraek. Hup-
t llee maderete. aornaad .low. mar

K e fttftlr  weaker. Florida. la 
tee* rrelM. erufcee and precooled. 
« doe  . l i e ;  t  t o e  t U  t U .  m o .l l /  
I N ;  •!.*»-* I*. bHMtlr *-»•: I a doa. 
I s t  i r s .  m o.ur *11. • I  don.

u n w o r n  aiiaktir » « k .r .  *. *• 
t e iaaa  eloedy. 1 Calif. > rto. ar
rived. a car. o» track. aapplloo 

.moderate. demand .low, market 
ellgkllr weok.r. riortda, la Inch 
fret re. ladlvMaallr . **4precoelod, *-• doe. X.M-S.U: I I  II 
due M J-lJe

NKtr TOIIKi Aboat H e.dr It
decree*, pertly eloedy. I* ra r . a r 
rived: a Calif. < rta. I l*.w York 
■ .loaded; I  core on Irark. I car di
verted. Hupalle. mode rata, d .ia .ad  
■lew, market akoel .ready. riorMd. 
I t  jack  acta weeked. J<k Moo S-U; 
S doe taa-IJS : I doa Lil-IS*. 
poorer t i n ;  * doa f .U . l t l ;  t  doa 
r u  a tk. ta doa ta a - t ia , .m aiur. 

___ _____

C r a l  " t a t * ” • *d not sapsrlmpo.e| “N* ana," laid Matttewa, "needs 
i r i e L  “an unjuetlflabla peace-time deb til, worry about Mr. Blaka from 
’ l l n  on aa anormoua war debt." j now on." And today H seemed
i o n d f l  Tte pending beer taa hill aiYl|Btoko hlmeolf waa t te  Itaal war-

rrii-niifln .» I .  i . .  . . . i  Had af ad. Ha dropped /ram  light
Z  ( o ^  h . Mid w Sd moduc* In tha day. bually ang.grd in 

’ , f 7 ! ’ Making an apartment ta  re-aetafc.aipactad only about half t te  amount ntcdrd ,  b*ma.
flnancei to brlnit > » aapteltd raeclpta af j * , ' , , , , ,  hd' expressed hla

hint* eon at I te  rlub, continued 
A e tr  tour of the rottrae.

Georg, G. Hull, prafaaaknal a t 
tha (tab, again laatiad an Invtta- 
lian to dll women golfera that 
they nee let In making Lad lee 
Day n ' aucceee every weak. "Wa 
turn t te  csura« over to woman 
golfera a*try Monday", te  raid, 
"and wa want them to et^ojr It 
and all Ita prlvilegae".

ataatially every object ton urged 
la t te  lewer court, telng timed 
particularly at Ite aicmptiona of 
ca-oparativa atoraa from Ite tail.

Ho rompleined that whlla co- 
oparativea wars actlva comgetl- 
to n  with chain a to m  thay ao* 
raped the laxee'which Ite chain 
atom  had found *o burdensome.

Ite Inefitrd the Supremo Court 
dccleion in tho ' Indiana raoa up
holding graduated taxes, ea chain 
■taras did not control In Iho pres
ent rasa because tte  F.erida lag- 
lalatare had not only levied inch 
taa re but had added a new feature 
by Inc rearing the t i l  burden whan 
chain starts wan operated by I 
inilr owntr* In mor« lh»n on«

«a n "tricky accounting device” 
F  landing to ruinous consequence!,
I ib« mach-dlecveetd plan af (Inane-

lag fature aderad constroctl.n 
[' bp long lima bond Issues, 
k .  V Ho Insisted that a maaufactur- 
[V- la ri’ sales Ua, already urged b/ 

(blmieLf and t te  President, was tha 
!, /  Way ta balance thp 1014 budget.

4L*SKftAn overheated store In tho homo 
of E. T. Darla, 710 Locust Avenue, 
ranted damages totaling about 
910 a | 0:10 o’clock yesterday 
morning according ta Pir« Chief 
Mae Cteeelaad, whoso men an
swered n a»H to tha Darla home. 

m m  uwit aw
WAUCIIULA—Three carloada. 

lumber arrived ter# for now 
strawberry loading platform to bo 
built by Atlantic Const Lina rail
road tew ran Palmetto and Oak 
streets, on Fifth Avenue.

amn a r —nc iw! slow, m arket aka«l .JMCy. 
da. It tarh rral.a, waah.d, Jt i l - t i l .  ♦ o«a t i i - m  e-j
trt-a .ee . r.w tow aa t t* i  isl>y Incomt and Inheritance taaee 

Impoerd i t  war-time ratea on not 
more than two and n half mlllkn 
people out of a nation of 110,000,
000, are Inadequate to supply tba 
neceaeary revenue, t te  objections 
ordinarily urged against the man
ufacturers* raclM taa do not »oam 
la  ma to remain valid.

"It appears preferable to n 
great variety' of . discriminatory 
sales taaee, which are Just as 
much cohaumption taaee at a man
ufacturers’ excise taa. It would 
te  levied at a  law rata and im
posed on euch n broad bate at not 
to te  truly burdensome to any 
rinse of taxpayers."

The eecratary said the budget 
should 'bo balanced becaue, "no 
matter how good Ita credit, no 
government can afford to gu on 
living beyond Ite meant year after

MIAMI BEACHr-Hatal Monte- West Avenue, opened for winter 
rry, located at Tenth S tm t’ and sessaA.*

U a and not n property Ua.
. Carter mainUlned that t t e  Im
position by the state of gradaatod 
taiee on chain atoraa did not pre
vent counties and manlcipnlltles 
In tte  eU te from also U sing  them.

LUCKY ACCIDENTS
Accidents That Wara Lucky. 

Read A boot t te  Art f ish ing He
ra pea from Death Reported from
All Parte of t te  World Last Year 
la T te  America a Weekly, tte  

' Magellan Distributed With the 
| Neat Atlanta Bnnday American.
i - A d e .  . ■ • / .

ro t Itrkina Peel. Rceeme. Ter. 
ter, Itlna warms aad all »kln 
Irrlletteee or Ine.rl piles.
Hole u .e .r  meaty bask an*me
lts. If aol ea tie fled, for M le at

TOUCHTON’8
HANFORD DRUG CO.

Increase af U iea whan chain 
atoraa tparaUd In more than one 
county, and aecondly, tha esemp- 
tion of co^oparatlvea

MIAMI BRACH-Rnnay Plaia' 
Hotel opened for winter seaeon.. from th e

tears. Carter replied that aa tha 
opportunities of chain stores In
creased by extending their activl- 
tire Into more than ona county, 
tte  ateta had t te  right to mate 
tte  citenilon tte  bat la for a  atm 
classification Increasing tte  tu n a  
I tnoted on thorn. v

Thd stele regarded the'Indiana 
case as haring decided, ha Mid, 
that ro-eperativts were'k 'distinct 
flaaa frtmlchaln stores and that 
tte  latter could be regulated by 
taxes while the eo-operallvei were 
exempt.

Justices Butler and Roberts 
took Imuc with Carter's Interpre
tation t f  the Indiana daclalon; but 
he refuted to modify hla position, 
contending Florida was justified 
by tha former decision Bl'etempi> 
Ing co-operatives.

Carter lileted tte  th'rae-doUar- 
a-thouMnd tea on stoc|i M kind 
waa. an anaual sxcIm  ' ar llcanaa

Women Golfera Are 
Invited To Tourney

A group of 8anford women 
gclfara Including Mra. George 
Hull. Mra. H. B. Lewie, Mrs. Fish, 
Mra. Glenn Llngte. Mra. Albert 
and Mi** Helen Mamets tte, will 
appear In a ga|f match o w  the 
Bustle Country Club course 
Thursday afternoon after n lunch
eon at thswBiistia Country Club.

They accepted an Invitation 
from a group of Bustle , golfers, 
and thay will Invite t te  Euitla 
women In Join thorn In a match 
over the local course within » fow 
weeks. T te  mateh 1a ana of a se
ries of several Inter-club affairs 
staged within t te  past few weeks 
and scheduled ta  te  held this 
winter.

You’ll Never - ForgetAU*Star Loop Team 
To Play Oviedo Again

The local All-Star basketball 
team which suffered a Itkteat at 
th# hand, of an Oviedo Item last 
wash will play a return match 
with tha Oviedo team hare on 
Wednesday night Immediately foL

E. >. MEINHARDI >
OF CHICAtiO HERB AGAIN
’ Mat will k. at ike Anesblll 
lluS.k-Orissa*, P i t ,  p . Tanra* 
gay, Jiiy IMVJreui fee  A. U 
• • t s H  >  J t  iOpa..•ag-only ).

>!• M l M M.jW UW i h*r« for

lowing tte  Samlnolo High-Ovlkdo 
High game at the hlah school au
ditorium, starting a t 7:30 o'clock. 
~CMch Mel^iras’. high school 
team has a .500 average for tha 
season, having defMted Winter 
Park and Palatka and dropping 
games to DeUnd and Daytona 
Beach. Tho Wednesday game la 
being looked upon as a practice 
lilt In prearatlon for the Drland-

A Bladder Physic W atch Tomorrow’s Double PageI .  a  m*4k in *  tfcat w orks us tk s  
lilscrlsr a s  t a . l s r  nil on Ik s  k«w .|p , 
t t r t . s s  o u t Im purltlss sn>t . s r - . s  
■elds I hot r s u t .  l o l l . l io n  W klrb 
r .o u l i .  In f s l l ln a  up n la b ik  Pro- 
f |.* m  d .a le ., b u rn lsa . I»s M in s  sad  
b s rh a rh . .  11.1 a  H r  l - . l  boa nf Hr* 
KKTM. i t  gr. T . b l . u )  tb a  a l .s M a l 
b ta d d .r  p b l . l s  from any  dragal**. 
A f t .r  four day* I t aol rs ll* v M -aq  
l«acb am t l i t  >o«r monsy. You will 
f r . l  l i s l l . r  a f t . r  INI. r l .a n . ln a  and 
you g . l  your r .g u l . r  > l» u  Touch. 
Io n '. lU ntord D rag  C a —m i . .

BIO L u m b a r  Co.
ItU and Hally 

Quality Msrriuo^tou at
Rcaaonabls Prieea with 

UP BBBVICI Ptewo IS

Ad For Full Particulars
W A N T A L

RATES
DANNY DINGLE

I0e lias 1 Urns.
Re Hits 3 tha as.
7e Has •  Urn as.
Be lias 1 month. 

Minimum charps 10c.
w tR k. c o w s ,  N l l U E .  

•w o b w w  -to R P Q I Q 6 S E  
n * .  .t w l  vm n  i R t a n o  

♦w. -  \.KY U lR  c o n s  \
~ \  UIOHY <i*m. mar ‘

W w ,  ’TUMBLE

S o R S ff l to  
T O  * *  .
' \_KTt

j

tS  AOHHK 
GOOD — \

VjJOHT EVtM  V.KT

o h  v S E E  H E R

JLAV* YOUR WATCH n f l n d  
" by ona who raally knoara how. 
Bilggt, Jeweler, Mag. A rt.

The EAST'* 
and WEST

MosicalRevoe
W E INVITE you to visit our Aus 

tin  Show room and Inspect th
Austin feur-pkManger roup 

tha Austin Plck-ap. Baal 4 
I,-Dealers.

20—Talented Arltola—20
9  ALL STAR 0  

VODVIL ACTS 8
Bod Marcrilua ft Co.

Jelly Entertainers
Brawn ft Bavin

Co modi ana
-m-; Reno Deoaro

Hilsartons Tenor 
Marion Oaaay 

’ And Her Aaaordlon

"WANT position as pastry took or 
took or private family and 

_ housekeeping, address Mra. Mary 
Bamts. P. 0 . Boa US, Lake Mob- BILLY’S UNl

{WANTED: Man’s Steond Hand 
Meyala. Muat.ba cheap and In 

faoel condition. Reply P. 0 . Boa 
ISOS. City, i * ^

M ^ Bs—  W Itii.1 > 5 5 r
6— Charming 0 Iris—4 

Colllna ft Hall 
.*; Danrara Da Luxe 

—On Our Screen—
WARNER BAXTER 
"S ii Hoorn to Lira"
. 10-33 N1U 10-40

j k i • B?- ■ maj j
252

. n, F* Tk

\
I * J

M m f l R I
- .w J U i1

r i

SANFORD

Increased upkeep end

w»o ** ♦

FINANCES

MUle Mid t te  statee aad ma- 
slcipolities hare by tha bondiag 
meth'd piled up "a mountain of 
additional debt In the court, of 
Ite  last IS years amountreg to 
nearly ten billion dul’ars.'*

Ho urged that Instead the gor- 
rrnmsat do "what are have always 
none In th« past—reduce in peace
time t te  debt piled up by the wars 
In whlehewe base boon rompoliedi.pueteaa county.

N o

Ht,>ddad.lh*l. wsra.,tt—sot-foe .01 r.asal lawsov ^ t - r  
I the political factors Invelvsd, so- ’
Ittticn af tte  government's fiscal 
__ would be comparallvaly

•ahnpte. ^
. T te aacratoey had conferred 

, arith tha President during the 
fcfternoon and afterwards told 

Vplewrpopennsu there waa a strong 
ToesIMilty Hoover might issue ■
Statement or special msMsgs to 
Congress on flnancoa. Later It was

B  lima ted a t ll|a Whltf Houm lhal 
me' such expresalon probobly 
Would te  Issued today. 
m  - Hoover la known to feel there Is 

B critical need for speedy action 
by Congress toward balancing the 
budget. Tha deficit now hse passed 
(he billion two hundred million 
Mark aad officials are canvlncad 
that last session’s "billion dollar” 
tan bin has definitely proved Ita

K billty Us rale, tha billion or 
thing Ilka It.

Mills was particularly sharp in 
Attacking tha long-time construc
tion financing Idea, advocated so- 

i  rtnusly In Democratic quarters 
during recant weeks.
* Ha attacked the argument that

e iMM corporations rapltalisa 
r  buildings In this manner, 
pContending that whlla buelnsss 
earn, returns on Its plants most 

government buildings are llablll- 
tlei, each one of which calls for

G O O D  W I L L  
R A D I O  8 E R V I C E
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Florida'* Colonel Hoooe
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During the recent campaign which immediately preceded 
the general election In November, the assertion was re
peatedly made by one of the candidates for governor that 
If Dave Sholtx Were elected, "five men" would run the
state, and the inference was that It would he the
five men", If any, who have been running the state for 

many yeara; while Mr. Shoits himself Insisted that if he 
were elected he would give the state back to the people. 

Sinee the. inauguration early this month it has become
rather apparent to everyone that there has been not only

* ‘a ita change In administration but also a change in the baht 
tMe-throne powers that be. Appninlmenta to the rqad board, 
racing commission, and other jobs which comprise the gov
ernor’s patronage |liat, have not been from the list o f  
“political racketeers” who normally make up so Urge a por
tion of our appolntiva office holders. It Is evident that 
they are the people to whom Gov. Sholtx promised to give 
the state.

But it is inevitable that any high executive must have 
at least some advisers. While it Is reasonable to believe

s l a n d e r  o f  t h e  PRESIDENT
NBW YORK H BU LD  TBIBt'NH * T D o  [ You Know? *;

Weekly Recor<TOf 
Incoming T ounsls  
In  Cars Is Broken

that Gov. Sholtx Is himself the governor, it is not unlikely
■nan. or perhaps “five men” lo

NEW

rlfht
1: 10.

CREATION:—Create 
MlL.CA.Gfld; and. 

ipiril within me.

Uh bwr bins and self- 
rarrency, Uii* country 

w«t in n big way!
-*•

r ‘

Tribune offers Dili 
tha depression prayer: “Gita 
this day our dally Solat”

*
__ of our offlro Wider* 
a nenroua eye on YalHh*(- 
tro beginning to wonder 

they won or last In tho 
aUctlon. *

< • ■ — - o
4 Hoover had scarcely

1 Japan  1

that Dm President 
n authority to place an em- 
on shipments of arms and 
Hon |a  warring countricj 

rats ad tha cry that tha 
SUtcs la supplying China 

munitions. It was sell- 
Slid wthar materials ta 

llica which got u a ln  tha last 
Maybe we tan manage some 
to get Into this one.
'..«-J O ...... ..

Stanley llanaon, who knows

-arms

that there Ts at taflt one man 
whom ho turns occasionally for advice. .This feeling gives 
rise to the question by the Tsmpa Tribune, "Who’ll be tho 
Col. House of the Sholtx administration?

“Wsi,” explains the Fort Myers News-Press, "the Gov
ernor has plenty of Colonel material with which lo build, a 
house and several o f them would provide sUunch shelter 
against the political storms.

Eustls haa the. Inside track, lie is a Brother Elk who wss 
the angel of the Sholtx primary campaign and his namd as 
been frequently mentioned as prominent in recent councils. 
Color is lent to hia reputation for influence by the naming 
of C. B. Treadway as Chairman of the road board. Tread
way Is from Tkvares, hard by Eustis, and no better reason 
for the appointment hag been advanced. Ho was sctiyely 
associated with Miller In financing the primary campaign.

"Col. Miller Is not known down this wny but Is rcoort- 
cd to have a wide acquaintance In the slate and has been 
prominent in Lake county affairs since coming there some 
15 years ago as a winter resident. He is a man of consid
erable wealth. Ills attachment to Dave Sholtx Is said to be 
entirely personal, tracing to their mutual Interest in lodge 
work. He is a retail morohant in the hardware and furni
ture business and has no obvious connections which would 
suggest Irons In the fire inimical to the welfare of the 
state. , .

"There la a valid public interest In n Governor s ndvia- 
ers. They frequently wield a weighty Influence. Governor 
Bholtx appears to tie working out his new deal with new 
blood; and speculation such os the Tsmpa Tribune mentioned 
will continue until the background at Tallahassee Is more
definitely Illuminated." —;------------— . , — --------  ~

I In the meantime, those of us who desire to see this 
state put upon a aclf-aup|s>rtlng basis will not worry

Ww 4m. not think that 
Americana taw or gavo rraler.ee 
to tho aerie* of scurrilows hooka 
attacking tke career ml Herbert 
Hoover aa •  mining engineer. Bat 
the volume* had their day. Writ
er* penned them. To the credit ef 
the newspaper, world, little faith 
wae placed In them by ty* prase 
• f  the Ration. Among a rredulom

C rtion of Dio electoral* they 
ind their creaslonal victim*. 
The devastating opinion of Jos
tle* Peter Schmuck, of the Su

preme Court of this city, os to 
the character oft.th« original vel
um* In this slander will scarcely 
■urprtae many, therefore. Yet we 
think everyone will be glad to hav* 
a Judicial analysis of the process** 
by wbch the outrageous calumnies 
were craataslT" featured and 
spread aHread. As is now a mat* 
tar of court record, ectablished by 
sworn evirlenro, these accusation* 
were hare,) on an utterly distorted 
end perverted readings of the 
records, were lying and scurrt 
tous intent, -*.nd .held no |nith 
Jlftttk.AhR JBWtlBAifffcn «̂«»«.«»■

Tha most superficial examL 
nation of “The Strange Cat* of

Mr. Ileover—Under Two Nags" 
causes instant anger because of 
it* potent unfairness and an- 
truthfulness. The docasssnU
aid records are . patently *1 - 
carpt* garbled and selected be
came standing *:nne they per- 
n^t interference* never la- 
tearfed. It doe* not nead the 
sworn testimony of the impe- 
runiotlly.harassed and mlss- 
mallr.minded author and hi* 
too-latr regret to prove that, in 
order to rreala demand by noto
riety in place of morit, r.« hrsi- 
tatioa waa felt In aoiling "the 
hands" searching over the dung
hill nf shameless insinerrty.

This was known to the plain
tiff and not only known to him 
hut insittrej upon by him In the 
furtherance • of the scheme to 
make money at tha hands of on* 
whose supreme and exalted po
sition forbids his rascending to 
even nolle, the slobbering gap
ping of tho jackals nf slander. 
Such was th* original source of 

the many outrageous attacks
. "Ju t 4.. Pi . 1  auJU if... .Uuvu* h uu UUhajM sJ 
last rar

mr»< about tho Bern I nolo Indian) 
van. they know about them- 

.(* .quoted as saying that 
i t  and WO percent of flit 

(is'* income la spent on 
t r  and as a result they art 

illy being destroyed. What 
United States government 
oil it* armlf* Could not do, 
uplc, little enttCoction of lye 
potash la steadily accomplish. 
The Indians rnhld not he 
seed by soldiers, lap they 

■Id readily to rum.
. ----t—eO— —-

whether the Col. Ho u m  of the Sholtx administration is Col 
Miller or another Colontil by 11 different name. If he suc
ceeds in reducing taxes and straightening out tho states 
finances, the people will be satisfied nd matter who he Is.

■o

North Dakota's Secession Move

who haa divided tp becAne n resi
dent of Harnajrfounty. Mr. Speer 
resided in Ramord several months 
agQ and s w  a most efficient 
member nf th* Sanford police 
force.

Three wss an election of offi
cers for the next six mnnihs at 
the meeting of the Farmer* Pnv 
gressive Club last Friday evening. 
J. F. McClelland was elected pres
ident; J . C. Smith, vice-president; 
Mr*. J. C. Smith, secretary; sad 
J. C. Ellsworth, treasurer.

Wednesday morning at 10:00 
o’clock a terrible accident hap. 
pc sect at Monro* Ferry while the 
ferry boat was bring transferred 
acmes I 'm river with a pair of 
rnulrs belonging to Commissioner 
Harden, of Volusia County, and a 
well-driving machine belonging to 
Mr. C. Y. Webb. Suddenly the 
M il*  became .frightened, ami 
Imcking the wagon hiti-h-d lo 
them off the Tarry boat in the 
river resulting in drawing one uf 
the ingles. One was saved by Mr. 
Wrbb.

campaign. A ̂ Justice Sehmurk 
wail says, President lloo rrr ctmlrtf— 
not >reply in a court action. It I* 
unthinkable that the President uf 
the United Stales should be sub 
Jetted lo the cross-examination nf 
an ordinary trial. Mr. Hoover had 
no rh'-ire hut to ignorP these al 
tacks and trust lo the fairness uf 
his countrymen In dismiss (hem.

We are satisfied that the great 
mats id Americans justified this 
failh. Rut what of the writers and 
the publishers, the jackals, who for 
a few dollats scratched In the 
Jonghill v f  this slander! They 
thou' I t r  remembered ami never 
farm s''i for thrir fal'rhood and 
Irrii bery.

The prinriph-' nf law which 
Justice Scliinurk, sitting in ripnty, 
rpplird to the rs-e ore worth 
noting for uture rxnmple*. .Said 
he:

..W ith.difficulty is calm amt 
Impersonal audience given to 

,lo  the testimony. While no in- 
tentlon nr desire exist* to  ex 
tra judiciously dtfcml any party 
to this Issue, yet cummin jus
tice forbids passing acceptance

r  AT Ills Oeugt.. firs al S'lllth Columbia reset, «j**» hue* dimt.-i- 
Hoes th jt II ibty were hollowed out al th* ban. tt-* trunk could

isrv* s i  s { ju r ,  for an automobile.* Tns phalogcapo snows a etc 
In ce* of these Irc-t in Stsbley Pstfc. Vancouver, 0 C„ sftsr Ihs lrur.,t 
Red r**n hollowed out following Ihs tfrstrvellsn of Ihs Ires by flee. 
And, it may be added, there see trees larger than this Still orowlna la 
tha pack.

ST. PETF.nsnUltfi, Jan. IS—  
The season's weekly record for 

|ncctii>ng lourtst automobile travti 
was snM-b,-l during the weelf 
Jan. 5 lo II. when 3,Ti* care 
were checked from dawn until 
dark over U. 8. highwaya 1, 17, 
ami II, ascbrilirg to lloutoa'g 
thrre infi mullen stations near 
lliu Georgia line.

This t. over l i l t  cars ahead of 
any week line# Dii* service started 
Dec. I U. S. Highway No. 17, 
costal toulc, has least Ihc two , 
oth t  main lines o{ automobile > 
travsd trio Florida. From Jan. 6 
to It Highway. 17 (mastal) carried 
I ."Is southbound tuurisl's cars, 
highway It Iwrsl) I.o.'nt cars, 
highway I lrentr.ilI 27S car*. 
Total or the week.

Tourist'., tars are carrying 
many |<a->rng*ra. Northern rare 
carrying only a driver are rar*.
■i tunilnwla-ssia>». 11st ssph  ,wMW'.j>»st»i 
the driver and s>re passenger. A 
large |H’rceiitagi* of •'foureomea” 
aud on up to ’a< many as seven 
pasted in with laggago,

‘lince Dec. I llouton’s three 
flistioits hnvc sh-ched 18,431 
re.ntti bourd ears. No Florida cat* 
nri» checked of any sirscription and 

'Vtily 111"A- Georgia "car*  which 
obviously rniitain l.urists.

nf unfourdrd r urri ity. Par- 
»is ulmly will sopiity Icpulro any 
alli'iupl In csp itr ptm.'iry pow* 
era In alw-t any schenle or proj
ect for uttw rlby nuturicty or 
um les-ivrl profit. Fharatler 
and public Tcpulalion an* price- 
levs p i i- ions mtd m e not 
gdod htiuling giound simply hr- 
cause a person h Ids olTicu.

\  Wbllo fair vommrni and just 
ir itisi ni, especially nf Die ucts 
ami I .fs* —1-st poblk- rrtfimi, nn* 
right acknsiwli-dgi d and tiphrid
y lb >• law, the rmtimcnl must 

r -in.| lions st tir rewivs* tlu* 
prnleetion.
mile h l.t have an able 

Kill thus forthrightly. Hut

ji.<(rmetit is' un all tsvi 
Uif nvYiukiiii- uf Iho lie. Ws* 

tliat the s pi sis' xs11 have 
it i moral ami tlral tlin  b r of u 
I’retiilrnt will bo ii .iptcsl add 
hulled by nn 1 pri;in - of |H<pul.xr 
rritin n n t in tho fuliiio. For mw 
nil, ull who pirtlriprfjcd ill the 
vtciour, aiticis upon t;r» iloottr— 
whether In' writs- or to circulate! 
them shuuld n.-» j  lm tvc'l_nl 
soCn and. ronts nipt wltich would 

irrve ns ;> warning f r -Iho fu- 
lure. For another, lbs* rumilry 

! should result# lo prols-ct Its) 
I prs u.< nt •, Isgardle- . of purly 
i mo-, with n.iicvv ceiwrusily and 
gw«l

*
n  K. U  T. DOBS

I hire,reels.Aral* ,*« I kr.sls n
v , o , r , k o , i „  Rervle* 

OPW  ll- s r s , *4* A. M~
»•**». IMS P. M—-a P. E  

rk s s , taa. ornewsi w u .1Sirs! Nan Mask NMw.

-I)

will.

PR IN T IN O

We are equipped I* prodocs
first class job work at th*
la*r*t posslbl* prices. Civ*
a tr ia l

H erald  P rin tin g Co*
I’hon* Its

ellalng to pltre a two per 
Rt sale* tax orr sFI 'mxnnfsctumf 

ties, exrsff hefrasltfes, 'i fer 
i purpose of balancing the bud- 

Congress vole* lo levy a suf- 
)t tax nn seven rnmmoslitlcs 

the price „f wheat to 75 
•  bushel, of cotton tn nln* 
a  pound, of hogs In f, rents 

of Inharco lo 14 1-8 
A bushel, nf rirn lo f!> rents 

she), of pr mull lo .1 rrnls a 
and of lu ltrr  fat* lo 20 

1 a pound. ' Tliry will corre- 
iu tome inslancru lo a hun- 

percent salt* tax un riecas- 
amt will iocreasr th* costs 

imorlcan consumers a billion 
tr*  a year.
■  j. ■ ■■ o - ■ —

to r Smith of South t’aroll- 
want* tha domrstlr allotment 

restricted In wheat and cof. 
Senator Smith Is V  lotion 

te r  himself ami liellevei that 
. raising the price of rnttorr’Or- 

'Vlt will rtill lie poesl’da to 
refUably. If thia be so why 
t other products' alto b* 
I for *6fn« of l?1* benefits, 

r, Istlace, cggplhht, oftagec, 
" resit, corn, rug*/ cane, vice, 

•forthT And why riot also 
id* tool, ail, lumbar, Iroh. cop- 
sllntr, and • all othar raw 
Kte which ar* also suffer- 
, And If the schema works, 
* it until it includes all 

IhUalmM and professional 
Aren’t  wa all roll- 

•  profit? '■

•Soma idea of the allliiMas .which often dominatea legi*- 
ntivo hodlea la nhown in a resolution in the North Dukota 

Sehalo which calla for the acccaaion from tho Union of ,’J'J 
Htatca, leaving nine oaatern atotca to themaclvea.

The motive liehind the resolution haa not been mntle 
xActly dear bpt thcro ia prcaiimubly a fancied gricvunce 

agninat the Euat liecauoc it happena to be tho industrial 
i;n<I money center of tho country and because it suppo.scdly 
enjoya moat of the beaefita from the federal government.

The North Dakota atate senator who introduced tho 
resolution certainly waa optimistic in the extent of hia pro- 
potuil to Include HD statea in his new empire. Pcrhapa it 
never occurred to him that other states In his arbitrary 
group might not consider themselves so badly treated.

IA  us see just how far. North Dakota haa been dis
criminated against In the matter of federal disbursements 
anti how much it contributes to the Treasury and let us 
d<> the same thing with some eastern state, day New York.

North Dakota with a population of C82.448 persons paid 
into the, Federal Treasury in tho fiscal year of 1032 tho 
sums of 9224,543.80 in incomu taxes amt 912,860.15 in mis
cellaneous revenues, making n total of 9246,893.95. She got 
back from the government under tho Department of Agri
culture 990,000 in payments for agrirultural stations, 9U5g 
683.71 for co-operative agricultural extension work, 91'931,- 
074.18 for co-operative construction gf rural post roads, $1,

m worl an< 'm o . o v e r t i m e

ence a

tr
09-1,730:20 for tho federal highway system and advances for 
emergency construction, and other items.

Under the Department of* Interior she received 950,000 
for colleges for agriculture! and mechanical arts, under the 
War Department 9H>5,9:ir>i4ft,i-Undrr tho federal Iward for 
vocational education 974,667.84, under veteran's administra
tion 91,926.30. Ail these it^ms, plus a few others, bring the 
grand total to 93,520,577.52. Of course there nro in addi
tion the Post Office'Department and-many other smaller 
funds which are also contributed* to the stato from tho 
Federal Treasury.'

For thg fiscal year of 1932 Now York paid into the 
Treasury 9348,550,738.13 in income taxes nnd 946.438,465.78 
in miscellaneous revenues for n total of 9394,989,203.91. 
She got back from the Treasury, on the basis of the same 
computation as was madfe for North Dakota, a total of 919,-
992,880.10. ~I----- --— — .----— ------ ---------------

An Interpretation of these figures is not necessary

quotts •  Mussolini 
tlve* at Geneva u  sar- 
the world 1* spending 

Allien dollar* annually 
hlSoyment relief. ' That 

Interested Dm govern- 
Lwtria - XIV who saw 

W ItfcUe hia 
* ‘ 'Vlih In Ka

on who
“

even Gn> CkVh-
n

They speak for themselves, but it might not be amiss to 
th a t'recall that old aaylng. that some people don't know when 

they-arwereQ off. _________________ *_____ -

r* Week Bridge Club 
was sntertaiaed by Mr*. W. D 
Holden al tb« Hanford II oust
Thureday afternoon. Th* clul 

volume of Long 
waa woe hy Mn

K ) Pubmton. Mr*. H eU n t
were! Mr*. C. M. Vote* 
C. Hughes, Mr*, a  W.

Mrs. C. O. McUughUn 
Bart**. Mr*. Q. T;

Mr*. A  
A- M. DsYarrost

NexrataO, N n  
, t  C. ratanm. ^

S k

with an all n*w company, tho latest 
unga, and lb* n*we*t mask. 
Charles Gano WlU b* th* (U r co
median.

Thq Missionary Soekty of th* 
Methodi*t Church hold iU tegular 
business nwrtlng , Tuesday after 
aeon a t the ehurth with Mn. II- 
B. ChayyeU pnalding. Report* 
were heard from tha following 
members: Mn- C. H. 
tetary; M ri W. W. A

> L, R. PhiOlpa. 
I M n. H. V.

W H E N  I work bard, I
smoko more; and when I smoke

usually

more, I usually work harder—and that'a
why I want a cigarette that's milder. '1»

We use in Chesterfield Cigarettes 
mild, ripe Domestic and Turkish tobac
cos which have been, aged and re-aged.

These good tobaccos in Chesterfield 
are used in the right proportion*—that's 
•  very important matter.

These good tobaccos in Chesterfield 
are  blended and crom-bkrnded—welded 
together; that, too, helps to-,make a 
milder cigarette with better Mate.

rt

/ " J
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Social_And
MARGARET PETERS, fedety  Editor

!£& * .  ,  Roosevelt toal Activities HOLD PARLEY 
• |Q B  HOOVER01flea IIS

Personals
Vfrlkor K. Bteuat, of Fort 

M f«n, was tto  |< » l  yaxUrdaj of 
Mr. o/ij lira, k o tj  Lola*, May- 
fair. •

|  Am«ac tho** run hara planning 
to  attend th* concert court# of 
m etis  a t th* Ocbndo Municipal 
Auditorium la Mitt Madallna 
Malian.

M n. 1- B. McLeod, of Willi*, 
ton, and Mr*. C. W. Denton, of 
Jackjonritto, war* the (uoat* yes
terday and last night of Mr*. 
Ralph B. Wight, Km# Court.

Mrs. Lain? HostessAt 
^Raify For Visitor

bridgs party 
— tM rr;-Rohy Lalng at her horn* in 

M ayfair with thro* labia* of 
goat I t  in attendance. A* honor 
g o n t  Mr*. Howard r*ctteod a 
Wooden fJarqut a* a memento of 

-th* occaiion.
A fter several progroaaioa* of 

hfMg* tcoras w an  add'd and 
^ p t i* * *  awarded. Ur*. J .  P. Ridgo 

■ B h o ld  high tror* and raralved p»r- 
^ t a *  wbil* M n. TrtMlu Haaill, 

'who waa I oaky la cutting, wa* pew- 
'  tented a  leather n w ia (  k it

A t a  late to u r a rated course 
waa ta rred  by the heat***, aaatat. 
#d by M n. I .  P. Ridgo, Mr*. Burba 
Steal*, add Mr*. F n n k  B. Mae- 
NoltL Quant Ilia* of natars, c* n a 
tion t, gladioli and other flowers 
w an  u»#d ta adorn tho room* 
w l.*n th* guests war* enter 
rained.
* Thota present w on: Mrs. T. W. 
Howard, honor guest, Mr*. Burba 
Strata. Mm. H. K- Ruasall. Mr*. 
W. *  Brumlay, M n. Luay 0 . Bua- 
aty, M n. Trerale Ha«H. Mr*. 
Frank R. MacNtlll, Mr*. R. E. 
Connley. Hr*. Morris Spanrar. 
Mrs. J . P. Ridgo, M n. T. A. Broth- 
arson, Hr*. K jl* Bhoomabor, Mr*. 
Hugh C. Whelcbel. and MU* Elis
abeth Bhoomabor.

D. L. Thrasher Home 
Is Scene Of *Party

In honor of | t o  m tn iw rt of tho 
^ r u e s d a v  Duplicate Club Mr*. R- 

N e /aaq n 1 and M n. l>. 
T hrathcr antertained with n luncb- 
auo artd bridge (a r ty  given y*»- 
terday afternoon a l tto  home of 
Mra. T hm aharr'ln  Bora Court. 
Moantltrea of gladioli In bright 
•hndaa wan* uaad to adorn th* 
roomi w han  Ito  goeala w tr^ m u  
tirtiiiMU*

Immediately a fte r th .  arrival 
j  tb# guest* luncheon wa* larstd  
in tonne* op th# bridge table* 
which w o n  or* tin hi with linen 
co ran  and cantered with *ll**r 
baahat* of teunndcr and pink 
•want pea*. N orth*  Caakata of 
n u t. m ark ad -tto  plaesn of tto
gu«ftti.
. Throughout t h i  n l t n r n n o n
bridge gam** w a n  anjoytd gnd 
prise* w on  * wanted. High »eoro 
prise*. P y n *  dteto*. w an  p re  
pentad to M n. &  L. Perklna and 
Mr*. J. C. Banana. M n, Joseph A, 
Makach waa I to by In cutting and 
n ee lrad  •  r e M f t to l*  w ,l , r

h°T tora peasant w o n : Mra. H- tt- 
A fc e w b . M n. Walter 8 . Coleman, 

. ^ M n .  L, 9 . la y to  Mra. Jraaph A. 
■etatb," Mrs. i f  C. Bauson, Mr*. J. 
W. H lntortnhter. M n. Ralph »- 
W ight,'M n. C. E. Heavy. ot Jack- 
•ootnie, and Mrs. R. U  Parkin*.

Anniversary Of 18th 
Ametotet e t  Observed

-tn  ealetmtton of t to  thirteanth 
annlrarsary of U»t. pnaalng of tto  
ElfbtMUth Amawdtefot * Pnhl- 
bltkHt B a r pa*•  r a n ted* prrapn ted

------op- Monday evewlaff ' s t  t to  F irst
Methodist Church with M n. Frau- 
cas A. Hickson In «b»r*e of mutte.
- T to  program wa* g ln n  aa fot-

Circle Number Four 
Of Church Haa Meet
Nino members of O n to  Number 

Four of th* F in e i a p t t e t  Church 
mat oh Monday afternoon at th* 
rhanh  far a  short Unto and mo
tored from th a n  to tto  County 
Horn# where they bold their regu
lar misting. Mr*. Mary 8aU gar* 
tto  B rrip tsn  reading which \wn.r 
fallowed by * prayer by Mrs. 
Kant H w itte r .

Daring - tto  afternoon 
present stag  orrtrnl tongs and 
Mn. Mary Hall read a poem, “A 
Prayer," by Phoebe Gary. Dona
tions of cake, candy, and fn ilu  

>ro distributed among th . In 
mates of tho

=F
GARDEN NOTES

By MRA. W. E. WATBGN

Mr*. T. W. Howard, of Manas- 
aa*, Va., tto  home gut*! of Mr*.

.•Bark*. Bte itei *»»-torn, red ■whh^rfpfgy-Tt»:"T,'Tr~nf7W~'X"Tf:,')lt 
Ivan last night 6y ,h- Kanfoi

The (lard**. Club of Sanford 
will hold its annual intytlng.nn

Social Calendar

jssrjs.'ssr  t i t s *
S an g f^ S U r ''Spnngted 

Audience.
Bible Banding. ,
Prayer, Th* Her. Smith Hardin 
omM TrsmPt Ihf Bpf*

MeaaWng," Man’* Quartette. 
w ^ -W k ^ n  Theta1* griak 

pasg ra .' < "  c *

tto  (tem oT t^r 
C  P. Herndon, 

Harden, Mr*. B> C. 
Mrs. Bra trice Wg-

Yaar* Bafor* 
tad  Thirtean Team 
tto -  W* A Carpan-

#f tto

th* Sanford Cons try  Club. At 
thr> float of th* basin*** saaslon, 
at which lima oteetion of offlaars 
for tb* nantt year will take placo,
Mra, Ma'colm M. Lindor will giro 
a talk on "Moths and Bulter- 
Gios". This will ho followed by 
th* annual luncheon la th* din
ing room of the dub houaa.

M n. J. (X Banaon la genera 
chairman for, khte- swans ariahrakte)-with. Mra. 
rommlttea* aaalsting'har' Mrr. E.
N. Scott will has* chary* of 
daaorattens for th* tatting for 
the mao ting In th* roomy of tto  
elnh home, M n. EX M. Galloway 
will plan and direct tto  Uhl# #f- 
freta and Mr*. W. W. Goatack, 
place card* and lurprb* featurei.
Mr*. Coorgn Hull, hoataaa at tho 
dub, will cater for the Garden 
Club an all ra d  Ire and gmtatablo 
luncheon of four couraao. Than 
will to  music and It la bopad th# 
tlmo s t  tebl« will b* ••  pleasantly 
•pant that member* will to  not 
quit* willing to return to thalr 
homes at *o early an hour.

It ia Indeed plesaant to not# 
tho fact that tho object of th#
Carden Club hi* bean *o affl- 
rlently esprasaed In th* program* 
of th* flea circle* within it* nun- 
bamhip a* Artial* Two of tto  
constitution present* raison lor 
the osistanco of our alub—"Th* ob
ject of thl* club (hall to  to pro- 
mot* an interest In g*rd*n*. their 
design and management, to co- 
operate In tho protection of wild 
flowers,, and natlao plant*, and 
to encourage Grie planting."

Thao* husy day*, trail lilted wllh 
Mipotuiblllty. urge u* to hold 
tight—guard nor tome* and ail 
that surrwnd* them, building 
firm our H*#* ami the tlfe of 
our community. It l* lfl<teed fit- 
llsjc to uia *ffurl in cuinnuinUy 
■aralc* to lh» fdltest measure 
iw ttu #  a* IndUtduaU wo are 
rraded much mot* today in this 
re re lee than In a period, "when 
the gooae hang* high", **• w* 
ttll.-d upon to mak* many •aeri
fies* doing our bit In sll phase* 
of cieie work. I t  la in ' tnla 
thought that wo ao well raallte 
that our membership* In the »*■ 
ried orgonlsation* are not l“*t I"
I a flue nee. though w# may our- 
astro* fee| w* do (o l materially 
bane fit.

Thar* will be a  board me*'in*
*f tto  club on Wednesday. F«b.
1, morning at *:*0 o'clock at th# 
tom# at Ito  praaldant a t  *hlcb 
time ail detail* of built)*** will 
ba.dUpatebad ouch a* report* <-f 
transferred, resigned. or new 
members, will bo rara-i for. *nd 
i i v  HCfMTnhfndRtkw»» ••wnril l« t 
to tter ruling* rhinge* In by-law* 
ate. should bo prarantfd. Namra 
of new officer* ia *a*H eual# 
most to  reported, and ll*t» for 
lunebma ra*#r»atioii* (aon* will 
bo acaopted after that morning), 
mutt to  turned to s t  that tlas*.
Dues muat to  paid pot later than 
the day of th* laaaheon.

Tb* rain of last week was * 
blissing, and If »nu will now 
odd year dab of ‘ fertlMaar and 
work It la te l l  around your an- 
...i.i* yam will aag-.a traaafunna- 
ri»n la th e n  lima. Do twl 
Mllaa your abruba. Cold la ahead.
*»- tope, aod \  forillisatlnn of 
iteabr aad most *f a g  tree*.
*  \)l(f penduc* Dtor growth and 
woo wowU coma with tto  raid.

It U nob too lata to aat annuals.
Y*» m ar fartllli# y w r rose# now. 
w  If some have t o n  teat In 
tto  (mat wra*», tahd «od|age, aad 
sek a few more, tow grt going to 
wUpTfor them la * ' whaa all tto  
co Up ro mra Into year ntlghtor'a 
rardra. ra* ihroagh ramp.tlti.e- 
r —«. but through (b* knowledge 
of tto  Jpy ttoy gj»a yott and «to 
braaty t to  add U  .-tto tom* aad 
giro to  • » . who fata* by.

TO GIVB PROGRAM

"Oar Mato to Tiara of Trouble"
Wf1| K  tto  tubjaci of tto  pro-
(epm tg  to  gtraa Thursday tou r- 
toon a t  l i to  a'rtedk to  tto  Fwt- 

Charth to  *  part
M

WEDNESDAY
The Sanford Llttl# Theater will 

meet a t T:W a’tteck a t tto  rom* 
mUaloaar's room at tha City Hall. 
All mambars and totam tad per. 
loss a rt urged to s ttfto .

THURSDAY
Monthly mootlsg of tto  Gram

mar School P.-T. A. will take 
placo at 3:10 o'clock at Urn school 
aadltorlam. Tto board meeting 
will bo held at 1:00 o'clock at tto 
school.

Annual Robert E. La* dance, 
■potiQted by th* N. do* V. Howard 
Chapter of tho D. D. C., will tab* 
place at 9:10 o'clock at tto  City 
tlall. Music by Msro’a Orcheitr*.

Srminoie Chapter Number Two 
Order of th* Easter* Star will 
meet at 7:10 o'clock a t Ito  Ma- 
sonic Hall.

Tha Methodist Young People’s 
D*garl»*i>l...wuU.-. entertain....tto 
General Asiembly cf the City 
Union at 7:30 P. M.

FRIDAY
The regular meeting of tha W. 

C. T. U. will to. bald at 1:00 
o'cJscb at the homo „f Mrs. T. E 
TboraUy W**l First 8tre*t.

ThplAssrion Class w>H meet at 
7:30 /clerk at tha home of Mr*. 
II. H-HIIL 1919 Palmatto Avenue,

. (Continued From f ig s  Oue)
this odmlniatrition could giro to 
tto  nagt administration," he Mid, 
"would to  to tnabl« them to start 
with tha fadorsJ budget in balanc* 
aad th* fetters) finance* in ord«r."

Th* President pointed out also 
a need fur rafandmg pt an early 
date th* outstandlag ntjth.iatar- 
cit bearing Liberty boad: lato 
bond* bearing a lower ml* *f In* 
tairot- He added it was exeatial, 
also, that a torlioa of the govern
ment's s h o r t - t e r m  borrowing 
should be convert*«l intn longer 
term {m m .'

"A balanced b u d g e t h e  »*M. 
"would greatly facilitate surh an 
uparatiun."

After ditcusiing various m*t- 
ter* pertaining to pending appro
priation measure*, the I'retidant 
declared that, “no matter >mw rig
id economies may be, it !• obriou* 
that the budget cannot h- bat 
ancej without a moat substantial 
increase In revenues."

From the present Congiea* of 
appropriation bills thruugli t ’un

elted. I|>meer declared it was in
dicated hi* recommendation, a*'to 
decreases would not be realised by 
1100,000,000 „r mure.

"Th'refore," he added. “Il |a 
more likely that the ileficil will 
amount to from HOO.OiMi.noo ta 
$700,000.1*00."

Th# President di*patch«l hi* 
energetically .worded message to 
the Senate and House in mid-aft-

W K D ffB H PAY, JA

Ito praaUanllal message for "dis
appointing" result* la reduction of 
eapanditwra, R rarer raid:

After aaalyslng gerantmenta] 
aaenditure, Hoortr said:

“No matter how rigid economies 
may be, it U , obriuaa that the 
budget cannot to balanced without 
a bfost •ubatastisVs larraus# in! 
rrrenuea." | raonm

IK. 1931
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Newman Chosen HOOVER POLICY ?■;
IN |AST 0. K ..rr;,!:1,.'Sr.
BY R00SL\ JiLT M k *Ai*

To Hfead trade 
Body Campaign tiun*.
(Continued Freuw Page One) 

man of th# aommlllte i.n liefer.
03 dealing with tha 

Pointing L  iacem* te n s , cu*. j pntdeui ur war debt, wa* aiso 
toms and esciaa t a s »  aa the three f , rl , |( t r  | 1(uj >cftpte,j .j,,.
major field* of Ineom*. the I’rrs i-. Uoard 
dent dicta ra j hi* belief that In-J Ur. . v „ n aa  wl|, „ Mr „  
com# la s ts  already to** torn d e - j , , . ,  cf th,  , rw j of work<)

Mrs. A. H. Batch**, Mrs. IL A. 
Moreland, and Mn. A. M. Gerdt- 
niter a* he>tease*.

Th* 8aaford Branch of th* 
American Association of tfnivar- 
aity Wonsan will meat at 4:00 
o’clock at th* horn* of Mr*. C. K- 
Mason, Mallonrill* Avenue. A 
boarj meeting will taka place at 
1:30 o'clock.

Mr*. R. U  Baaed, emnnni-Heth-itianganWsPtl for h

NATIONAL GUARD 
NEWS

By E. H. CCLLUM

Ccmany D and Headquarters 
Company held their regular drill 
Moaday 'night. Headquarter* hav
ing practkatly all praaaiR, Com- 
pany D having 49 proaant and 
17 absent.

Doth rump*ni*s held close urder 
drill dpring th* first period.

T h a  Headquarters Company 
:• received a consignment of 

new rifle*, which I* a welcome 
addition to th* unit.
-  W* ur.- glad l* report that 
Sergeant Harper of the Head- 
quarters Company, who under- 
went an operation tor apendicitl* 
n tto  Lakes City Hospital U»* 

latter part i f  Drember, has now 
about rscovarad anil Is able tn at- 
tend U> hi* duties wllh the Com
pany. • .

The lleadquarttra Company 
boy* spent tto  latter part'o f th* 
evrnlng in ronitructing switch
board back*.

Monday night was pay day for 
Company D, the boy* lining up 
■ ftrr drill and many heart* mad* 
glad by the receipt i f  their drill 
check*.

Tb* Med lea I Datarhment held 
Ha usual drill Tuesday night, 
S3) bring marked prearnt and 3 
absent, on* with leav# and two— 
Privates Kubanka and Thompson 
A W 0  L.

Tto fkrat part of the evening 
waa sprnl In.cka* order drill, fol
lowed by tha Utter drill.

Private, Hester of tto Madical 
D'tarhmenl ra'sl**! hi* • dla- 
charge- to being compelled to 
resign *„ account i f  having to 
work at night. The vacancy was 
immediately fIliad by the enlist 
nlent of Joseph I .  Moss, who aov 
era! years ago was n member 
of Company C if  W.st Palm 
Beach.

Sargaaat HoiUtlaw, of tto  
Medicgl Detachment, holds a res
old that rennet to  toaten, and the 
writer data not toUev* has been 
•qualitd by any ihembrr of thi 
National Qgard and that is ha bsa 
i-ot missed n drill eight sin:* ha 
l i n t  Jplnad t to -  otgattiiatloa, i t  
y ta n  ago.

K:«n Internal I* being taken In 
th* cavdesig that are bring con
ducted by to th  Company II and

lengthy period.
But after It wa* read in the 

House, th* first reaction was e i- 
yrt««ed by Chairman Hyrns, Dent- 
ocral.'T'nneasee, of th# appropri
ation* committee, who told the 
member* that “in nil the lime I've 
Veen in Congress I never hrard a 
more nmnslng m'ssng* sent to 
Contress."

Indirectly Byrne, his committee 
and the Hour* all were scored by

Mfdlea| 0#t*-'lmi*nt, *l*>ur 15 
boy* of each unit receiving the 
mark 0f 10® f«r personal appear- 
ance, etc., this week.

Private A. Calhoun in the new
est member of Comany I*, having 
j, innl last wtek.

Sergeant Porter Lansing's hinds 
have about haaled up from very 
painfu| but not srriuu* injuries 
rtcriv.-d " couple if  w.elu, npo.

Ins,much aa most of the hoy* 
of the Mediral l)etachra*nt have 
gotten their-slacks. Major Stevvm# 
advisee that al| member* of that 
unit must report al drill nail 
Tuesday nlg'-ri in rotlmi shirts and 
•tack*. Those who have not yet 
gotten their slacks must let theBn 
between now and next drill night-

Major Slevans, acn mpanled by 
Caplain BUgret uf Orlando, made 
a flying trip l« Bt. Atiguitln* 
Tnrs.lay. both returning In time tu 
attend tho drill that night.

The Medical Delation nt boy* 
also received their drill checks the 
first of th# wrak.

veloped to th* point of maximum 
productivity “unless we are pre. 
par'd to a'.andon our American 
system of fairly high exemption* 
and reasonably law rate* applica
ble to the smaller income*."

Increases already made, he said, 
result'd in a retreat of capital In
to lax rxetnpl securities and “tlm 
denudation of industry and com
merce „f that much available cap
ital."

He said ttor« waa little hop* of 
increased customs revenue* with
out ■ recovery of trade.

Any attempt to distinguish be
tween "escise" taxes on manufac
tured eommoilitl**, or “sales" 
tasr* on aiimlar products, Hoover 
as,i rled, could . be no more than 
“mere juggling with words.1
...JjiUJbt-estimated.-iuiu>uM!,,fut4d*&l,a‘ 
the next fiscal year he said nearly 
$700,1100,000 is comprised of “so. 
tGled excise taxes" levied on a 
few score of manufactured com; 
modifies. Of the taxes no* levied, 
to added, nearly $100,000,000 are 
upon essential*.a* distinguish'd 
from non-***tntials.

“Th# Congress" ho sail, "ha* 
thus already eslabtlihed a ‘sate*
Us’ as th# batbr for one quarter 
of the whole public wveastee-and 
ha, already adopted 'sales’ taxes 
ur«n raxtntial* a* dt*Hn|d1*h*d 
from mm-easentlal*. To extend 
this form of taxation is raltto r 
mw nor revolutionary.

“Instead of irnad ing  I* over a 
few score* „f commodities- and 
service* at irregular rate* which 
cause discrimination and .hardship 
between Industrie*, it would seem 
tbe essence of good statesmanship 
to apply such a tax generally al n 
Inw rale upon food and cheap* r 
grade* of clothing, and thireby 
Rise to th# federal government a

Just
as hr did last year when a tidal 
of liifld membership, no , ra
ps (ted in 30 hours. Judge J. IL 
Sharon wa* appointed as major-
general, while the General's tag 
will include 'l l .  31. Papssorth. It. 
F. Hsires, John Mriscl 
Speer, W. 11. Tunnlclilfi-- 
II. Kckerson.

(Continued Fsotu Cage One) 
called again at a lunv.ir. .i cen
ter cnee. l-iic ye*terun>. K iu. L l„
1 o It, an under srcr.da y f -,,t,
■u Wie Wils nt edntla-it . , ,
irc.ivsd. hot .... , ,i a, :t ,* .
'lasts as “gotx.bjrs" to “ ,.

f°te hc„*,,’u,U  “ ' JV' r*’'" a>- I Cl l.AiiV.VIhC —Dredging op- 
r ^  * au,'l pM’I'Jbly start (rations to he resumed soon on
ror me "vek s yachting rruis*' cicseway ptnject between T aapa
m southern svatrr* I...... Jackson- and this place.

Fell, t or &. 1

BlinoKSVILLK — I. ..h Tan 
Cent Stov open-d i.t 1 o.l 'ing aa 
3 i : ,  htrset, formes ly o .rupM  
1)1'. L> t on dry t  soda store,

•,r* -df

vllle, h la., about 
Father t’hnrls-s 

Idftrolt, spent "n
'X . A .!‘*l“ *na Ihe day at the liooraselt 
and T. | home. He said he would rail again 

Frh, 16. I

K. to . g bin. of „ 
frien-ly visit'

Appointment wan also made of Former Judge llru Lindsay ant 
five roontls, each in clinic- sif a William II. Evans, p its iie tl of the 
division, each colonel t„ hnse six chamber of gotninerrr of t ’u.ver 
companies headed by a captain, j f'Hy, Caltforuux, called together, 
and each captain to bate four They said they, were inte-.estrtl in 
lieulrnnts. | upemptyairul ,cIlu( | UI nut

Th* three Sanford colonels will'go Into details in their comment.' 
to Walter Coleman of Dltbion At Leaving his talk with uWHc> 
S. O. Shinholr-r of Division II and 'e ll. Col. House a -erled “no 
IW r  Thurston of Division t ' i president in my memory bis had 
Mr*. J, W. Coates, of lltttslo, will! belter training fur the High ugree'

und II. \V. Lodcr, uf t«ngw»o l,' I here i, m, doubt tin' I resident- 
as- rnloiel al Division K. | elect 1* applying himself |u the

During the discussion on the diversified Issue* confronting him 
prnposed membership campaign, and particularly tu foreign prob- 
Gus Scbmab, of Lake Monro*, on- lenis. Those who bate talked with 
nounced that be will furnish pork him say he ha* an Intimate knawl-
sausagr and apple flwpiacks for ";—  ---- :----- --------- - ■— --------
Ihe breakfast inerting. Mr. * , „  Th*' ('u«w lt!ra will
Bchmah whose offer was occepteii ru,v11,t of B. 1. Haines, of Alta- 
will, th« thanks of the Board, alto ” ont'  *» '1"»temar.: Mr*.

—  S patia l Thbr W eek —
Shampoo and Finger Wave

7Sc

Kva-UfM Beauty Salon
2UO N. I’arh Ave. Phone 73$

CHARITY DANCE
Sponsored by Am. Legion 

TUESDAY, Jan. 24th

TRfANON

■H,

r

the Auxiliary of thy church. Mr*. 
W. L  Henley will to  tto  leader 
for tba day.
----------— - i ------------------------ -

1 —
Smartest of tha New 

Spring Coltofw!

Rondo

D R E S S
P r i n t s

1 4
Sew nowt These tempting 
f a b r ic s  invite you! A 
wealth of patterns ami 
ooloriru:.-*—for every I as IP 
—I.n our flneit-wovuii enm 
brie.
They’re Fast Colors!

Naval FOB SPRING Nave! 
Npaiklins mw deatgna in

• HATtnue”

PR IN T S
Pat £ L 9  nd colorings for 
every taatfl Clearly print- 
nl on altnrdy fabrics 1 
They’ra fait color*, tool 
Juat think I You can af
ford go many p r e t t y  
dredges at tlUa price.

KkTd j ^

J C . PENNEY CQ
to F H Jk 'flw -

stable baal* of Incom# during^ the 
period of itepwaxtetL"

DANCE PLANtftfD

A large namter of mtmben* of 
the amlal aet uf thi* city D 
planning tu attend the annual 
Hobert E, U r  dam). t'» be given 
tomorrow night at the Cite Hall 
hy the N. tlr V. Howard Cb'pter 
of th# U. D. C, Dancing will to

rxplatoad tto.latpuilattc* uf lu>gr 
raising tu tha local farmer.

Approval war gitrn of plait* 
for the Beminole Cu.nty rxhillts 
to te ,#*n in th* Pcnnsyivaata 
Station in New York City and on 
the stag* uf Ihr Munin.al Audi
torium In Orlando dcring Februl 
ary.v

Hopeful uf arcuting Stale Road 
Department co-operation io con
nection with the impruvcmcTit of 
certain roadt in this rounty, tin 
Board appeinled tto  fol owing 
at a  special committee which w(jj J* 
attend •  Road Department meet
ing in Tallahassee next Wednes
day: Slat# Senator J. J. Danish, 
John Melach, H. J. Lehman, 
George - W. MeRory and Karl 
tohmann.

Appolnlmvnt of n t'our.ty F’nr- 
rslry Committee, to make a study 
nf th* foreatry ncr.la of this sec- 
tian with a  representative of llw* 
Mlat# Forestry llepnvtmrnl,- wn.

until a late hour to music t > to
gln at 9:10 o’eteeb aad continue ■ furntabed by Mero's Orehvslra.

Kndut Cuctett, uf Gcnusar-C- K. 
Dawson, of Ofiedo, J. T:. Fox, of 
I’asrla, ( apt. I \  Ilnllett, nf Fern 
i'ark, \ \ . J. Wells, J r ,  nf le.ng- 
wood. Mi*. Henry Wight and Fii.i 
T. Wt liama, of Nanforl.

Those Tim er t at the met ting 
included: H. F. Haines, L. • D. 
Haines W. Il, Italnra, ot 
Altamonte Sfringi; Clements 
Clements llallett. of P un Ha.-k: 
llallet, of Fern I’aik; Harry 
E. Wirg, *pf 1, - M ,yj
lius F'chmah, of Lake Monm#; J, 

Menick, W. J." Wells, Jr., nf 
iLongwAbJ; T. W. Lqwton, o ft 
Oviedo; Martin Btanko, nf Stavia;1 
J. E. Fot. FL II. lusni y. of Panin. | 
and I. K. Allen, (J, E. Ualmv-, VY. 
8. Colemer, H. 1, Dean, F. F. 
Darner, V. K. Douflass, W. M. 
Haynes, K. J. Hal y. W. A. Lett lei, 
G. \V. McRoiy, John Mrlsrh, II. M. 
I'apwarth, J. IL Sharon, F’eler 
Thurrion, W. 11. To mile 11 ire, F.

I T. Williams, F. It. Wilson, nf 
Sanfinl. Grarte Beyb*. nf l.akr- 
wmhI, Ohio was also present aa 
waa Kail U'liiuaim.

. -Announcing
i

CHARITY
FASHION

SHOW
Spon.xot.il by th*

•lunior Welfare 
Association

Fashions by
Yowcll-Drew Co.

.Inn. 26th, 10.13
-------- 4 and 8 P.M.

Kola Park 
Orlando, Fla.

Admission 26c
If weather U inclement, 
xbow will be hetd on Jen. 
27th. Any changes In Jltn« 
wit’ be announced over th*
radio.
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Thousand  Y

WIIKN you pick up yMir^prwxpapt r mid glance over -ha advi-rliwing 

you ipiilc iinconsrintixlv mulliply ymirHelf a lb .iruiml limnt-

In half or tlire*-(|iiaclrr\uf an liuur yuu ran, figuratively apeaklng, 

vhil every pingrrmilvr Hturv in town. Yuu virtually poke your h«ad 

Into every departmrnt nf every deparlmrnl alore. Yuu $un Into Ihe flor- 

Ixt'a, Ihr runfertbnrr\ the oculln I'k, Ihr leading grarerk-s, bnnke, 

IhratrrH, all the varlnux places lhat supply Ihe Ihlngn that make thin 

the twentieth century and life worth (he living. Here u a greater choice 

In rlolhing, food, furniture, huoks, picture*, musical ImrirumenK travel.
t>

enlerlaittmctil, u p purl uni U't for (nvc>ilmrnl, the Her vice of public utUl-

ly rorpnrallunu than anv m inurcb a t  n!d could rommand. ,

II would easily take n thotiiun d ynu-j, *nve!m;» bard all day, ta 

find out fur yourself what Ihe ndverlixeincnU tell yuu in a few min*

ulcs moniijig or evan'ng.

AdvertlHementa deserve vour uttenllcn. They deserve year conft*

dencr, Wilhoul advertl.ning, the price.) <cu noald have to pay for auny

of Ihe neirsaillea you now huv for i.jtull change would make a 

bill laok like a ondteball on tbe kitchen tange.

'.Sftf
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COMPETITION
WhenT here will be a  m ad chase through 

th e  heaviest tra ff ic  to  g e t to

SMASHING CRUSHING

Hang onto your money for another 
day - tie it in your “hankie” if you 
must, but-hang on until Friday, Jan. BUY WHAT YOU NEED— BUY NOW

PROSPERITY—like age. N primarily a *tatf of mind. After all, people 
are only as prosperous as they Teel themselves to be. Spending treatrs 
btvincKM—Prosperity. Retrenchment eraate* dcpre*s.'on—Business doubt.

If the money of the United Staten is kepi in cireulaCoo, if you huy 
what you need, when you need it. thus furnishing employment for others, 
then they, in turn, can buy what they heed.

In order to as* HI the national campaign of relief of the unemployed 
and'help start the wheeUnf cnntntcrrein cur own community, IÎ Ls neres*
sary we nil do our part. ............__.................  _ ___ _____ —

g‘7>uV*ThlT1iy’na^'n'K*a ' pcrial s dav /selling, campaign, 
starting Friday. Jan. *>th. entitled TIIK DAMN OF TOMORROW—Not 
nn ordinary mle.'bul an EVENT—Store-wide in 'scope— In marking these 
prirrs we are basing our prices on tndayV opportunities and forgetting 
the original r«st. WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO COMB!

TIIB
DAWN OF TOMORROW

*

GROUP SALES

TIIK
IIAWN OF TOMORROW* 

GROUP SALEM

Sheets—5 Groups 
59c-69c-79c- 89c-98c

n Indio/ Tahla (laths, Napkin*. 
I imrhinti SrlN, Ta**L>, Hr.

5 (ifuM|is
Pillow Canes 

3 Grouns
d!)c-8‘tc-$1.2«)-

§Ui!t-?2.95-$:i.95

FRIDAY SPECIAL
“TH E DAWN (

DRESSES a n d  SUITS
NafTiHdlW ''.Mvrttliwdt KrawrtFenttltini; the Sun esses of Hie Season--At nn 

• I nlirnrd of Low Price.
SKWINI! Til UK AII 

Inrluifinn all ruHr*. w n t t lm l Pure Silk HOSE 10c 15c 
10c 19c 42c

Kprrially |iurrha*rd (mm Irrrline national hmtlrry 
m-mifa<turrr<.

Tallin to 11.95 rSHijtillr Irrrgular)
Ktlrf Npcrlnl

A Spool.

We have Inkrn 
Drastic Reductions in 

our prices.
Valins to 113.13. Earn unr individual!, tlu n m  far 
Surlily anil .III.*—I ln u r s  (nr Virr* urra.lun, mrliHlIm 
T srrd  KwiKfirr Soil a. .Stirs II to II. ’

MONDAY
ONLY

The Dawn of Tomorrow
GROUP PRICES

QUALITY THAT SATISPIKH YOlllt PRIOR 
I'RICKS TIIATJ'LEAHK YOUR 1‘t'RSK. Please gel ready early 

Monday morning.Cosi-ril and It. A tV.
CORSET & COMBINATIONS

3 fireuiM
$1.00 —  $2*95 —  $4.25

REMNANTS

INDIES* UNDIES
Inrludlng braanltrea. dansrllia. pantirs, ilipa. 

trddirn. p«*ns and pajama*.
3 Group*

.‘19c-89c-¥1.69- $1.95—$2.95
P R I C E

i kailiiif ml!li—si
Com rtwniuRi, Hundreds of piece* lo 

select from at a frac
tion of their worth.Ladies* and Childrrn'a

SWEATERS! and BLOUSES 

19c - '$ 1 .6 9 — fl.9 5  - $ 2 .9 5Franliflil. Iiriehl lira print*. lallr,, rtr. 
ac«d siuililt lallurrd in the aunt i ln r r  
A?| aUrs— lit lo 51. COTTON SUITING—111 

INCLUDING A LI
PHOENIX HOSEChoice of (he Utilise

4 Croup*

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
S Group*

.Up to tt 7ran

rtiaire of Ihtf llaii**

CURTAINS
4 (iraapn

49c — 89c — 98c -
CHILDREN’S

COATS

V2 PRICE LADIES’ GLOVES
WaafaabU Pabrir and Rida 

3 Croup*Women—He fnlr to vour-ekr*! Before 
you buy a cout . . . any place . . . coat* to 
Yowell'a, Let iim prove to you that A quality 
coat can be bought ut a low price—lower 
• han ‘ you ever dreamed ptm-slble—. v

A Beautiful Selection to Choate From ' 
A. STYLE!—A FUR!—A FIT FOR ALL!

iW Velrrt (Vduray

THOUSANDS WILL BF

m f/n ti ililiiiiiiirn:

SPECIALLY PRICED

■ U|

p

o
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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1H. 1

WORD BARGAINA Snappy, Spicy Sales event that o f

fers a  real sensation in  m erchandise 

values.

DEFYING

Tin Cans, Rags, Bottles and Bones 
are what some Special Sales are 
made from. But you will find this 
Sale far fromjbeing a tin can Sale.

AN EPIC IN MODERN MERCHANDISING
llxhrrinir In Days of Incnmpanhle selling nnd intensified acnsnlional 
bargains sponsored bv a xtore you know M reliable—Hacked by years 
nf alerting aeniee and Seatons guarding of public trust and confidence 
graciously bestowed—Visualizing our progress, we bring our past year 
to a close with a % ivid sto:e-widc offering of extreme low prices that 
act a precedent in saving and exceeds every former effort on our part 
to provide the grandest array of wonder vnlurs ever offered the iqwd 
people nf Central Florida. lay  aside every cure, every burden, pluirlo 
nlteml upcnjng hjiur^nj,A?JtIitJLfl^tUPCJ»XDUla.lherAsaru«^>.\<I~MA4^
r n w w f r  T n R X n ^ W T A lE N T S  AT T i l l s  g r e a t  e c o n o m y  e v e n t
— R EA D Y  AT T H E  STR O K E OF 9. *>

FRIDAY, JAN. 20th
TO S E R V E  VOir R E IT E R  AH TH E HAYS R O M . ON IS OI R 

EA R N E ST  D ESIR E.

for you to save 'generously

TH E DAWN OF TOMORROW To Ihime win. with la «|wnj » l« l»  hat nnl (mi much
—**«• In-raid Ihl* r'arian rail it, »a»in*». i  Fur I Pair.

MEN’ S SUITS
anil

OVERCOATS
BOYS’ SUITS
NEW SUIT OR OVERCOAT II) Curlee uml Other Ootid Makes of High 

tirade t’lnthing
In the season's latest 5 piece, pure 
wool suits. Light and dark patterns, 
including blue serge $1 a suit. 
Here’s how we do it—Buy one suit 
or an overcoat at cither $16.75— 
$19.75— $21.50 or $29.75 and we will 
sell you the second suit or overcoat 
of equal value Tor only $1.00. In 
case you don’t need both suits or 
a suit and overcoat yourself, bring 
a friend with you —Big stock to 
select from.

IAY
ARY

Divided Inla I Groups
I9c-69c-89c- 98c CH O ICE O F T H E  HOUSE

L A D I E S ’ F E L T SH e  OUTING FLANNEL
Solid and  F ig u red — In Two Groui

. e 8e and lac yd. All New Styles—Former Values to 
$(1,00—Out They Go V

•THE DA\YN OF 
TOMORROW HALE”

Will Never He 
Forgotten

Vulrn n:e screaming 
at you.

Store*vvidc Sole
Fruit of the 

Loom
nraollful Patterns in 

Guaranteed Fast 
C'nlnrn.

The Dawn o f Tomorrow 
S P E C I A L S“The Dawn of Tomorrow

. Specials
In the Men and Boys’

SUITWORK
Department

BOYS’ COVERALLS 
44 c

THE DAWN of TOMORROW
Men, you too can save.

' OUNUINL BROADCLOTH DRKSS

TROUSERS

*oja’ All Weiil 
KNIGKHIWTMen and Horn

SWEATERSYARD

RR0W SPECIALS BOYS’ SHORTS Vli n’a sircirli"
■iVv’E A T K It-IDCLOTIIH— GINGHAM S 

fASIl M A TERIA LS

|ialli-rn«. 
» MillMrn. 
*—A lini

n ' tr. »•». IMhrr,

lain roliir. and .mart m« 
lilurrd. Writ rrlnliwri-d In 
7 iHitlnn (rnnl. Iia 
irr-.lirEnli, tn . i m  
t r n i .  lira nil. -ALUES TO $1.00

R O B E S
Tint MAWYtitt*

Jo h n  B . ■ p  - p

ST E T SO N  A  J C a

A t The Lowest Price In
• *

History •
All New Shades

SHIRTS & 
B L O U S E SSHIRTS and  SHORTS 

19c — . 39c Itrialar IXrrh tU»i*

UNION SUITS 
98c

M«»a All Wa*t

DRESS SHIRTS
( ■!, .m ill u d  h t | f  a lir..

Florida

i  ERE WHEN TH E CLOCK

S P E C IA L L Y  P R IC ED



mcy Currency 
Working With 
ren t S uccess

c r e k t r e j 'A r w 'A M  Ik* MM
f e o f tA l  W 8«r##l Baked M .  
Agaloai lha w*D rttra  author

5 m
Tb* children in a row,

«*lf*w, a vary mm #f r w ‘i  db- 
grfcMl v

' Until t  inelhfhlly knew •
Who u A td  Lb* family cpakl*I) that »srti time It 

M Iks »*smt,r la ii<
n n  ■ itama. llawaM- 
I *{ (.(** In Inwa. hai 
« lit«n r r  nf Iht* tup* n«n(h« TV, fnlliiwlna 

II* n( It* MparlilUM 
iw Kln.1 n( tunney.

ttOVALTV T H A I  
LOOKS ROYAU <0*- 
m il arm**** fliyUs 
o i l  Km  t i l l"  »«**»• 
Atlm » / _  »<«<*"* «•MUi «Mth hee h«|* 
RSaT aJtaW Oo*MI 
A Self. Kale IK 'I"* ,

% lsag 
s r . x i r j . ’s'!WKliMn *»• »»1/tsMty atniMMlk^

1b* chorus r « M ,  ' 
r, lUtanini from afar 
t r  ou  g h ad ' — and

LWARDEN. Iowa, Jan. I I -  
Tkyly printed In 

k, rad black and whit# ara 
ag aa mopay hart. Thai* 
flaataa jf*  circulating in «*• 
Kl fo r inoda and aarricta in

t with emergency 
i ha* brnught Ha- 
wide recognition, 
known a* trade 
ratambling trading 

lp*y hate baan la- 
WJ tna nawardan City Coun-
^.^aLhjiW. .h

g T «  A R K  n i’lLPII 
t AgnoCtATION. a I 
ration. Com a la tna at,
m.Hi: s>e u. rp J

tart and Anl* entered 
itliteO i n *  on lb* 
December. A. I>, ta il  
: Mailer In t.'Knarai

p warden la governed by a
Nil ao “Ilbeial" In iu  attl- 
|g. that laal April clip taiea 
IBM a thing of the paal. The 
iklpsl-twned light and water 

pay for ih ms»lv*« and for 
*Uk«r cotta of cily govern-

lata e l Maalda. 'mala gartlanl
larrlbad aa fallows/, ta-wlt; - 

“Let 11 nf Erie Aodarttr 
AdOfttaa to On ado, aeeoMli 
to tha pl*t tkeraof record#* 
Plat Doog I, paaa IE EMI jlaenji^ at SaatTnola Coan|

>rm» caak. Pvnaaasr <• par
M * T p r .  t m

ORgATtN aAPgtVi A allaat praMara 
•nir an tba Iran# aadii in )  tka payer 
In M i aira ana semalete tantral tear 
|KU IM karaapawtr iludreiher Cbem- 
awn new an aakieilien at aatemaauo 
•nan*, tace*. pantr ana Mfely entirety 
nay in Hit 11.000 i ln i ,  aatereinp ta Paul 
□ . HefTies". (Inaartl pratiatnl, glut*, 
lakar t* !*• CerparitWn.

In contrail with ulhar city-* 
unlcipll dabta llawardan la ar- 
iitomid to having on bad a 
tWJortab’e balance a t all tlmta. 
ft! balance waa (35,000 al lha 
Moiling of th« fitcai year, April 
'iM J .
Tbe scrip currency plan Iv a 
anna tha Hgwardan coun'II has 
ikan to rallav< unamploymanl

EldUtinaR HART, 
galtciier ter CooipUlagat.

TURN
-P atty

pg tna puimraa men ut tna riiy. 
y  The publicity which haa attend
ed the working out Of tha axparl- 
giant ha* baan the major draw- 
Mgl. City officials and mer- 
cbanla are kept busy explaining 
tka oparatlcn of their stamped 
A f r i t , Ifatam to ico n s of dtla- 
glliona from othar communlliai 
fed , by lallar, to other lnt|ulrlng 

| paraona. Inquiries have coma

Ukt pcceaaary haodllng’of rul ing
aid catting. Such a flour' la, mad* 
from at I t wheat.

Nakt In Importance la tha leav
ening, for it must be of. n type 
that will ha moat efficient and 
that wi I not Jeav* # flavor cf lta

achievements af arlenr* surpass*,)
all previous record*. The ttchno- 
ri»ta a to fight about that. At tha 
aamt Hate, lha real wage* of It*, 
duntrial workers roa# folly 34 par 
rent, while the output n* malarial 
wealth nut# atilt fa*ter.

"If Technocracy tcachra aa ;- 
thing. It in that retr.'iwhmejit la 
education I* i rononiicklly unsound. 
The time to inrtaa* educational 
oppurtunltlra is preciaaly whan In
creased million* of adults have 
plenty nf spare lima, and in- 
crcaaed thouaand* arc available aa 
teacher*.”

turn to un ity . Tha not 
effret, therefore, upon their 
graduates of mura than TO yearn 
of teaching and research into ta r 
iff pioblamv haa baan virtually 
ni’t” aaid Ur. Dougla*.

Ur. Kdmun-i Ho(ar, president 
of llhlo W nlayai Univvralty, 
I trio are, Ohio, waa elected pienh- 
dent of the aisnciatioa to lUcceed 
Hr, Irving Maurer, of Beloit Col
lage. B efit. Win.

Underi 
Collegi 
Asked By

nding O f 
lose Is 
lucator

ronaldcr the plan uiill| they have 
in writing agreement* from mer
chant* In nil jown* in Ihe county, 
pledging thenuiLvrn to accept the 
roupon* in tra il^

This l« virtually what haa hern 
dune In llawarden- Itnrlf 'and 
•Inc* Uttobar In more than a 
scar* of rltiim- where the mcr- 
rhant*, with few eicrplUn*. have 
pledged them»L*lvpa to a1 rapt th- 
coupon* in Iradr.

Kifly Hawarden merchnni* !«■ 
titlon d th» council to i«*u* the 
council lo , Uau* tho cou
pon". The Chamber id Con-,
merte liickrd lha plan sod U 
standing behind Its opal al loo.

The i»iuance of tha scrip on 
Oct. H ramg a fttr  aaverul month* 
cgitation l.y a young Netherland
er, Charles J. /.ylstra, who kept 
• Iter the merchant! trying to sell 
thrill on the rehenw until hr hud 
fifty cimvlnrad.

*The council w ant'd  to pave u 
/•mull * treat and It determined to 
finance the work In part l.y ncrip. 
Kalra employaau were lo  be
eho»en from among an abnormal
ly Ivrg. unemployvd group In IIa- 
wardrn, where, in September, IW 
head* <d fainilir* war* out of 
woth In a cily uf only. 2JM0 pop
ulation.

Men employed for Ilia paving 
job were pal I SO ranis an huur 
for an eig.il-hour day. The coun
cil paid them at tbe rat* of iW 
pant* a day In cash ami ( l  a day 
In arilp. Payment uf acrlp to 
men benrliiud by Ilia, “ made" 
work prujict* I*" the only method 
of original dl*irlbi.tl<in.

Andrew Mrltrldr, rounrllm^n in 
charge uf atrerta, says he cm* 
pluyed prsgtlrally all the city'* 
unrinplvyid In paving Ih# atirct. 
giving aarh man a day'* work a 
week.

Since tha struct haa been paved 
men have-hem employed »n grad
ing and graveling atrrrU  and in 
other work, la addition to receiv
ing part payment In scrip men 
hurt woiked out light .and watir 
hills on th* city’* eonalruction 
Jobs this winter.

When lha (309 In coupon* runs 
lta stamped eounw lta purchas
ing power will* have b«tn |IO,M>0 
Uid the lag on Iha.laia* will be

to  cRRorroRa 
a r  o r  v a n  c a m vn iiiH ai.i iiinrag

/;' Tha trailing crrtiflcatai nf lla. 
wordan ara not greatly different 
frofn th* wampum u»«tl by the 
ftk tu  Indian*, who formerly in- 
b^H ad the hllla and pralrla along 
tb* Biff Sioux River near hare.

Tti* rouncil laiuad (1(10 worth

own In th* cookie. A combination 
of aoda and ncno-caiclum phoa- 
phala, which |i  Hint baad fb raU* 
Ih* fire soft wheat flour <J Aatf- 
rUIng flour, Is Juit a desirable 
laavancr. In nddllln To Ua *ffac- 
tlveneea as a leave nr It leaves la 
the dough both calcium and phot- 
phorc.ui, two o th* most valuable 
minerals and two which autrltlon- 
ista tall un arc n | too frequently

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., Jan. 
IH.—A pic* for more'liberal pub
lic understanding of the aim*, 
j  urpose* anil shortcomings of 
Amarlran colleges, Instead ut 
jumping to th* coffclusl n /that 
"higher oducatlon i* a failure”, 
wrfs mad* by Hr. Carlton J. Ilayn, 
profassnr of -hUtury at Columbia 
University, In a prepared address

inuuiwvm* ami fl^ui
cutm « o t n«inindi ftfftlait u
• * 8 *  aM *a*h a! two, ar* harel naiiriyd as* raqaleaa to pres* 
•*T rial are a*4 aamaaAs wtilcW re

at bl* offlca la Ih* <>k«lr Cnai kaaa* in Ranrere, asmtsoU Coiki 
Moral a, wlthht twate* ynalki rre
n & £ £ & i n K A .

i f  coupons about twice Ih* alia 
af a  dollar blit In (1 denomina
tion tarly In Ortnlwr, 1u:i2.
, Op*rail n of the stamped acrlp 
gyatam i* simplicity itself. It 
aiMORta to a sa'cs las nr Him- 
fvyr le t  of 3 per cent paid by

Technocracy la H it 
By E c o n o m i s t  As 
Ancient Scarecrow

deficient In th* c rdlaary dial. 
Hager CaokUo.

>•3 cup shortening I tip. vanilla 
3 1-2 cups sugar 4 cups lalf-rlalng 
1-4 cup milk Cakr

read at the closing saaaltn of the 
nineteenth annua" mealing of the 
Asaociatloa of Amatlcan Collage*

user of th* “money”, - 
. Th# proceed* of th . lax eonstl- 
iii\f a fund which the city holds 
to radram tho coupons. The ipu- 
jpoipt themarlvr* ars illslrlbulm) 
fo man amplny d on “mail*" work

LONG WOOD
Mrs. J, H. MBNICK 1-4 cup milk 

if *fg*
Cream ahorUnlng and 

Beat n r * ,  add Milk, and beat 
again. Then add extract and Urea* 
cup* of th* flour, mlglhg vaall. 
Add mere flour until daagh can 
ta  rolled out easily. Da m l 1st It

Thursday night Mr. and Mr*. J. 
Fred Scbolfitld enjartaiaad th? 
former’s Man** Blhla Claaa and 
Mr*. Seholfteld’* ela»* o^ women 
with an oyaier supper at Sunny- 
shaile Pgrk.
' On Tuesday night th# (iv r- 

hundrad Club had a card party 
with nearly 40 g««»U in attend- 
anre. There wo* also dancing. R«* 
frcshmenU war# tervid by Mr*. 
Murriaon, Mr*. Kllburn and Rob
ert Blahs.

A weekly luncheon was held ^t 
the Park Wednaaday attandrd by 
Ml member*.

Thursday many member* of 
tangwood Tourial C*«*> Jo|R, ‘l 
with the Winter Park Visitors 
Club in o picnic at palm Bpriaff* 
when they antacid contest gaaaao 
aftar the dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. JR. J . . Mundmy. 
former owner* of Longs*ood drop 
store, bow of Jackson villa, ware

Umparaiy America.”
“Schooling lia* t»*umrd with u» 

utmost the status and myatery of 
u singularly compelling i* tgiun", 
lie declaictl. ”Tuj little attention 
is given lo good deed*, rather than 
to tfchnlcal training. It la whlcly 
believe,| Hint u colb'gv eau take 
u ty  youth, and In lour years or 
l>'*u by practice of a-me kind uf 
iiokua poku* turn him Into m  In- 
•Ualriout, alert gentltman, a para- 
gqn ol wit uul » wlxard of fi
ner ee.”

The i n t f l l  col ege, he eaaartcJ.
‘take i the atudcntd a t they rent# 
t UU luebably does the Leal It i an
> a v 1 1 * ilnasiu ** I ft* lice U red that by

« TV city treasury ta nut nothing 
on th* original payment and is

li nothing in lha and, brrapsi

stockholder* of Longwood Stata 
Bank waa ktld Saturday afternoon 
when th* fallowing wore alactad 
on Board of Pireetorir fraaldvnt, 
lohn J. Mathaasoj reaklar, Vf. J. 
Hartley: director*. J. A. Bletlla*, 
Mil* Rial a Dtutbar. L. J. Hartley, 
Captain pop* Waahlngtes, Row- 
prd Botator, R. E. Hardy, and B.ty the butcher, expecting to re- 

4Ca It bifrr* the traveling man 
tllod for It In Ih* morning. The 
ijehtr paid the grucar, the gru- 
V paid It to th* hotal man for 
«4  and room.
Tka' east morning th* hold 
! •  return*.I th* bill lo Ihe trav- 
H g man, who tar* It up, rx- 
Itblpg that it wet countcrfriL 
4  th* bill had duo* (4U0 worth 
( hiialnei* gttd treryUdy was

llqn. It la th* oldoat bautk Ip Sem
inole County.

with them.” He declartd thal by 
Lieu thing*, hUmMly and pofleace,

Baforaaad the Bad lad Iona la OM 
WIU Waal Sty la, Is Th* Amotfaon 
Weakly, ih* Mogotin* Diatribotod 
With tho Next AL'xata Saojay

the In>motion* may win tack tlw 
public's confidence. Ur. Hayes wo*• aamt. ui INS juunj; l/UlCnm*ll |4 rj- • . .. _  m

that I 'ro fe io r Ih h fr  wnuM havr fcttfnd lhf L
a time limit within which the hU nddfooh was W i T . y  P r ’ 
•crla must bn spent. Ryltlra’x Udward Uark. of tlatton, Mai 
plan provides for no such limit, pro*Want Whaadou Collage-

Mote than a acora nf onmmunl- Hr. I*»ul H. Ifootlo*, 
ties Iff lawn have I M jh j iA l l*  'o f ' Jt'lltlml^etonoiwy ah Jo * j He 
den's Had In aulhorlxlng Issuance - — ■ c -■*'
of a trip currency alnca Oct. R.
Ther* are other I ml la tors in Can- 
ad* and the Middle W#*t.

Ipi kontf Case* the scrip la Is
sued and accepted without au
thorisation bywany gavyrnm ntal 
body. In. Sioux Cily a  cjiutch 
hxx decided to care for lta t oor 
(y >••01111 scrip lo pay f»r labor 
sad lo  ho adapted for good* acd 
rervlrea hy Indlrldu*'* agreeing 
to the plan,

T A R P O N  B 1* It I NUH-J. V 
Hamrick moved hit electrlMl 
•for# to aaiabllshmant af IValkPr 
Iximbtr 4  Supply Co. |n ptouth 
IlnoU *. .Arena*. . • •"

pUlaakl 
Mittaw aar *1 af yea may 
qaleilaa aa*

wind, (dva* u* creepy faallm*. u  n. juyno.
■In.lha prariota ceaturv, many Qffgfy* * 

• aaastatlaiw amphaaiood- th>;- fM*1 Fivo-honffred
that invanlIon wax iocrctilng po- -----”
lanital production per man-hour 
a t k'ich a mrloundfng rata that 
lta or measure* would hav* to b*
lfk»n to proslda work for thi I*- 
hoaora dlaplarad hy maahlnta. 'Hila

i Hawarden etch raralvrr of 
pf th* | l  roupono must, ba- 
—Ra~*xn purehaaa aaylbiag 
I It, affix to It a thraa-canl 
ip, bought with real money 
I tb# cljy d irk . Tha revtre* 

of tho roupon carries num- 
d ' apseta where thlrly-ilx 
ip* m ail b* paste,| before K 
b« radaamd for ( I  In actual

V "  lha thirty-six stamp* 
\ h*en affixed Ih* city ro- 
1*0 Ih# coupon for I t .  m th* 
• t  ef lta trxvalx tb* coupon 
*a:umu!at#d ||.og worth of 

u* poryhsid from t^i dty. 
So ally hoi got hack th* At 
[ ffVhsh to  retire lha cedpon 
W I  real* with which to 
rjjWttHig Uw caupooa and

votaUy of ChicogO, critWxad col- 
agta far being "UnuM »“«■■ 
plglo ineffectual , In Influerrmi 
their own griduate* or Ut* gan*
era I • enreant o f  A near wax
life.* H* held that lha 
-'taaiaat void Iff ih# cultural 
rllo of America U Hi*, lack Of any
irgl catretn, *V*R amaog th# »0-
csited odecotad *****■, for any 
!nt»lll*a*» effort U  dovaloo tho 
• coohmlc dad social I If* f*r thf
.-ommalv-hareflt of nil-- ■' 

“hhw axhaafia. moat callages 
fog y io n  litre  bean teaching th#
M n d H * *  ¥  * 1 *  o ' "proi»«tki*.Howftret,' ,^h#n correct

The *#wly '•!*«*<» council»fr

fact lo 4tr*M*d h  tho alymtnUry 
text hooka 'of a generation ago. 
Now th* trehnorratx hav# fooad It 
out. * ' t

'••(hrWantly, howxttr. tachnology 
does ant ret ire the total number 
of |oba, for there ware more ram 
lipf woman gnlnf-lty employwl lr 
]BBI than In lbOO. In fact, join 
Inc reared fattar than population. 
Thai waa Ihe vary period, ttmre-.

- L V . .  i k ,  AUAHnJlk*

A typical roupon finds Its wny 
front lha city unploy*, who first 
receives It to a,grocer, who may 
pare It pn lu th t Jeweler or filling 
•latlon owner, who |ny* Ik to the 
butcher, who bttya with it ndvar- 
thlpg * » “• in tho newspiper.

Oidlnarjly, at tha ood nf th*

W. BriUJam*

£f\mnr
v m r

Sp m-r} -W .(»• . J

I B B has

i * I S H
?yo

I -
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Gtoup
To Study Needs Of 
Civilization Is Plan

[ 8l#an that lb* item* uf rt im -
| tion in Tided in th* efreulivc's 

reranimeniiaturns anti those he 
Moitrlf prrrenlrd l„ th* board 
o f ’director* ikj not vary widely 
m amount, with #«*■ exception— 
Ike reduction la expenditures for 

benefit*. Mr. Sloan 
said lho Chamber program calls 
for a cut in thta item of about 
S333jmn>,(Xxt hi excraa of that rec
ommended by tho Chief Executive.

•‘The culs ircnmrnrrulrti by lhe 
Baecutise, plus the additional re- 
■lucthtn prnpu-rd in hehalf of the 
Cbaniher ranimittaa in Ihl* aaa 
Hem", Mr, gdnan explained, 
"would balance I ha budget and 
avoid any necexelty of irapoelng 
new tales."

in ht* statement to Ih* hoard, 
Mr. Sloan was critical of deficiency 
appropriation* far the cur
rent year, now being conaldered 
try Congress,

“The budget for 1933”, ha tali), 
“* u  evolved a year ago. Each 
apartment and Independent ex- 
lahltahment bad an  apportualty to 
appear before the Budget Bureau 
when the estimate* were being 
compiled, and, again before the

year*, will tail became "they are 
batml pa unwind, unacientlfic 
reasoning." Up warns that the, 
March far the-true preventative I* 
being pul off. and qaesUowa the 
general Iwlier that the rrtaia ha» 
taught the world a valuable Ira- 
mui ill economics.

"The continuing necessity for 
.eapanditg our laboratory and re. 
search (pare lo heap our phyiieal 
equipment abreast of the Pcten. 
ttfle and terhnalogieal develop-i 
roenta forces us to seek new 
apace," ha nay* In hi* report. “The j 
Increase In the number* of our 
student engineers in the pride*, 
atonal school add* additional cm. 
phssls lo this problem."

Present quarters of the school 
of inglneering, which Is known as 
the "cradle of Technocracy,” are 
exceedingly cramped. Plans for 
the new renter provide for the 
construction af a number of Inte
grated unit*.

NEW YORK, Jan. I* —An engi
neering center that win unify the 
prafeosion and. runduct extrusive 
survey* to determine “U r neeefe 
and wants" *f “this mechanised 
eiViliiation" and rout more than 
*20.MO,itoo la being planned by
Columbia University here.

One of the famtanwntal pur
pose* of th* cent fit according to 
ittformalion received from Dean 
1. W. Barker, of the School e f  EtV 
gineering, a t Columbia wilt be the 
amimnlallon of g n a t quantities 
of basic factual data to determine 
“the true equation of variation of 
future Industrial tendaneiea as an 
adrquale weapon agaiaat period* 
of depression." Such a study eon- 
stitntrs monumental labor for a 
large group ef able men and “in 
at present beyond the capacity of

,000 P e r Year 
I f t  Slwhed 
xp en d itu rea

■BHrNQTON, Jan. 18. —A 
m .p lk n  tor reducing (he 
■rf tka ftderal government 

year w«n present. 
»,the board of director* of 
Chatted? pf Commerce of tbe 
t i  RUten by Matthew B. 
^T hafnaan  of |U committee 
IpoaraJ expenditures. Such 
dipa, Mr, Sloan asserted. 
4 balance the budget for Ihr 
fUeal year and make a-ldi 

1 U n a  unnecessary, 
r. Blnikn rnoimended Presi- 
tBaavnr for advoenlirtg in 
Mdgat, message lo Congress 
redactions of *487,000,080 in 
Mltatca in 1904, as coni.

Iwo previous month*, September 1 le a llL  v i i a j  o  a, 
and llelolier. These, however, n r - ' t n m o n f  U 1* 
nlways big month* for e x p o r t i n g . ) n o  a.

; ^Np.erE"' iH m,,tJiTwo Million I
1 P.nsaeola’* total export*, $ !« ,- ... V- T ,.iTw ,
' 519 for November were wlitrMly . M AJ,T , n  1

more than « third of Ihr entire M*-" *  * * * " '"  *.h.......*
date's Jotal. and more than half ,,u il Jj* 1 ,'1" ' ‘ “ V, ' 
of the state'* exclusive „f I* u-.i m,M0 '  14 "" '
cola itself. Key West with *217. t betrtea drrmjr the tlr* 
Wl, and Jacksonville with 1228, »*'■' o'"1 “ “I ,h
181. were > ecu ml nn,| thud re- ts-v- I i i i l la |t  to iiintr l.iait t 
lively, | |iit>- of Is-rui-s, (In a b

4r™t,m iam »'rit7"V Y r’'nTTli',Tff‘Tr,r''“"'TWiirrtt“ttrerhl*i'‘Ti7.‘i
•late with evperts of IIM ljiki ftull, growers h*'i 
ami white Ptn-acidn showed abaci- j eevelvwl >o estimnlej 
lulely no import iii-inrr* in No more than Iso  hundiei 
vemhrr, the llay county sral wni'doTat* 
foiirth in the slat,. with import*! Tluoiigh \Vi'.*eiu*j

any Independent body," D e a n  
Barker hold*.

In a report tn Pr. Nichols Mur- 
»> Ihrtlan pyuMeak-f f  
In vHiten neaetail*  hi* plan for 
the construction of the engineer. ' 
Ing renter, pran Barker chart** ft 
that industrial cure .alia,” n d -  m 
vanced to prevent a recurrence of ll

SOI'NIIH I.IKK A RECORD

fiaigwwtteea ■ whew
Congreaa was cewalderiag approp
riations, Tbe amount pf appropria
tions which In turn determines the 
volume of expendlturea wore then 
provided for in tbw beet judgment 
of Congress. The (pending units 
should be required lo keep within 
the allotted amounts sml not ap
pear for additional grants."

It was made clear by Mr. Blown 
that to rvdure actual expenditure* 
by n net amount or ♦AOO.Tkhl.lXXI 
would requite a cut iu f'ongres- 
aknn.' appropriations of a materi
ally larger amount, possibly a* 

*1,100,000,000. This,

f t  ha aaid that the execu- 
Commendation* are suf- 
'Since (h* President’s ree
ded cut of 1187,000.POO 
a deficit Of  *107,000,000, 
b io  ns, he pointed out, on 
ils "of the*. figures, that 
(Don amounting tn *783,- 
would balance the budget 

additional

that gift* of philanthropy 
throughout , the t'nilrd Stales 
reached *500,000.000 last year.
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R.efnse lh»t no 
n r id  be rvqnlrtd to meet 
• ra t in g  expendlturea nd
■erament.
• p la in 'd , however, that In 
ling the probab'e defi- 
w **07,000,000, the rxecu- 
Kudget assumed full pay-
F M at year hr foreign
hnants; hut, on (he other 
did not Include any reve- 
rom renewal of tho gaso- 
taa, some *137,000,1100 

the President recom-
d, nor any receipts from 
tlble betr tag, rsttniated

- t *  TMM C« .  
T I L L  1 WIS 
Bozo t o  sir

SOMtWHLKt

NCitvUNt.-. IN
W  U T L

much
he said, wwild be due pcimarily 
to the fact that there are large 
unexpended balances of approprla- 
tion*, made lit 163:1, available for 
spreniing in 1934 without further 
t.'ungn stionsl action.

hi mmaiixed, the proposed re
ductions In expenditures presented 
lit the board, by Mr. Kloan are as
futltngai

In pointing to these facta 
pp recommendation con- 
i the levy of 'e ith e r  of

Is further eaplained by Air.

• l&EE. - S O M t 
■ O o » *T  V(NOV4 ViVtO 
S M E  l& *  B \H  » J U S T
t b e n f t  TT> H E R

- T H K T 'S  & EV .

flfrOt/ \  
tu o to v  1 ' 
n to i

JJ tyC X X  ? ] \ SO RRY

abilities, together with their de
pendents, but ill friftfip'e denying 
grants to thoaq> who sufered a? 
soratcadneurred. 4**alalily, would

iputpepa over t t a t M o m  - - 
[ " i ,4),0OO,(tOU- Im portant .noq-.ia- 
eurring Rems. There are vatlous 
iltfBM ef thia ch wane ta r in tha bud- 
IgeL tha two Iwportaql gnea being 
Red Cross distribution uf whaat 
(*40,000,0UI) pnd an S'UiUon to 
the mark*Ling <<Md to t th* R8‘**r '
al Karen Baaed (flOJWO^OO).

"BITQjBQtWOO—"Reduction*. M  
nienliaaed above. In axpenditure* 
cf tb« deparloiaat* and Indepamd- 
ent apUblUhments.

hr*  YOUR WATCH ' repaired 
|r j m  Who really knows how. 
KPU Jeweler, Mag. Are.

Ip ly ’t  pocket bo ok contain 
I ^ M h  1 tan dollar and 8 
w'.idWkar hills, and some 
M w ar return k  J . D. Dos- 
f  receive reward.
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INV^f p  you to visit our Ana 
8b«w room and inspect th  

Ault In foar-paaaapgcr Coup 
Lha Austin Pick-up. Real 4 
, Dtalere.

}D: Truck driver w i th  
tom out-of-town hauling.

: Martin’s Garaife
W. t i t  Street

Kraak Lewi* sgd Msrtla hare►■4 * ' w»_ ‘ ““ 1
tha asperie^ce aad cqulpaitat

(ion  W a n te d

iJCT peattion ** pastry cook or 
ink af private family and 
gakaepitur, address Mrs. Maty 
ne*, Vv O. Box 11$, Lake MfR*
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.HAJA AU ECC3 % / •

HOWt.Q.Ut> SUt 
-X  COULb MAT
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: PAGE SEVEN

Gifts 50 P e r c e n t  S ta te  In E x p o r t s  n 
Less Than In  1931[3rd Month In  R ow  '

NKW YORK. Jsn. t8 .-U lfU  lo | PENSACOLA. Jan. 1 8 .-For the 
I hUanthroptcs in *i» tstge cities! thin) IOn*rvuti*c iwonth. IVn-a
«»f the Itnitcil Slates jn 1933 ag
gregated un'y t-b ut half th« sum 
of Ilk'll, it was revealed u-cenlly 
by the rxmpulalinns of the John 
Price J . tics Corporation, fund
raising consultant*, ('ontrllutlon* 
from New York, Chicago, Phila
delphia. Bait no rc. Washington 
and Boston were set at *178,008,- 
914, of which *1*9,107 was in be
quests.

in  1931 the same cities, reclu
sive of Boston, gate $.! 11,'15.5,000. 
of which bequv»ls represented 
*215,577a’«8 end direct gifts *12».- 
737,732. Education wa.< th* great
est berefactor, reviving *39,498,- 
l*UH, Drganitcd relief was second 
with *18,979.817., nipst uf which 
were in direct gill*.

Phi'anthiopicy made public in 
the cities in the two years arc a* 
JJUnva u  —

On thc,l>a*U of the wealth of 
the cities covcrrd it is estimated 
that gift

decline front the **md 
period in 1*11 was not as great 

the remainder of ih r  state,' 
November 1931, showed lo-al ex- 
port* a* *337,888 as compand to 
*112,519 for the same month in | 
1932. Th r slate's total for No. 
vember this yenr was * t .118,091 h. 
compared to *2.208.939, for tin*; 
-ante months In 1931.

Pensacola'* export* for October, | 
»A** rc lra ( .| for November b/^ 1933 wm> *808.818, unit imports,' 
the stintrivt headquarter* of the | | | .o o t ;  in Jtcptcmbrr export-' 
United Stales customs service ut wrrc »i;i72.201 sml imports were' 
T*mP*- *333,190.

While lending the slate. I'm .1 i — ----- ------ —
tola fell far hslow th» biisitw-- i p | j } p |  LltV^S 11 C  T F  V

ndn
port

lerl th- euttre s l a t r 'n  rv 
shipments, according to fig. >

'iseSj the moirmrnt out of here 
tor tl.e ' reason ty  freight and 
r< |ir  :> n a i t.',15.I.8UO .pint* of 
berries, for wltkli an estimated re- 
t ra of *;1i02.lKI lm* been re- 
ceiled by growers.

I’riegs held up ti e I, lad week 
with a »-crnt asrrjge for Monday 
11 iput.lc.t of u rent mote on T ue-

Shipm ents Exceed 
Two Million P i n t s

PLANT CITY, .lab 18 Straw-j 
berry grower- wlm maiket l?i**lr' 
lrnit~ in I'luiit t'itv Idiu |;M in I 
moic than u half mil L it pint o f1 
bctriew dr ring the t|T*ttinlr o f : 
till- week and »uq 'be- seasons 
tooling- to more loan two million! 
| lilt* of Is-rues. tin a b.i-i- of the

•lit) llnJ u drop ui a cL.it fioni lltf
Hornby I'tiee on W rlnfiiby.
1 u-l Thnrt-d.iy, which is always
an«| oiT kbiy* It np|Hratetl llmt tho
n\rtugf WuU ll Ik- nppraxiitialrly
7 1-2 cents.

Mon «iy ti week nc;c, ws* the hlg
day of the season thus far with
19 1 ll 1 aril m |sniy r.'trlirv'aturs
i';l 111 i.t f t >t UtiJ pints of tn-r-

TilIt* iptl'il1 return for
:M; day h JUTir" 's is 838,885.38,
i n 11 bn»l 1 of ^ lilt] --rent average.

H i l l  I.u m b er l'n .
-~*srw—v re-ttw IF v -—-“*

duality iMrrehiindinr til
llriisiHinlile t 'r f rM  wi th  

7.IP SKICVICK Phew# 111

DANNY DINGLE

HE -  TOO WOULDN'T 
l \K E  R VtCTI D O fr SW 3TM M &
w  t Mfc/ e e  s o  B o l d  , .
t VV3ME NO O ' -OB T r -  
VNOULO V(1V> V ,

LIST CM 4M.ICW. -  .
^TAMfe WL KV_ AM- 
LITTLR, UJWitJB.
LLE A MAH COM'. v
OUT A THAT &\)'L09A’ J 
KkV WtV'irVS . V S F ’O-V A  

IT 'U -  &E. f  ,----V * L m ouaJ

HILLY'S UNCLE

tr-rVc V* if"
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